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enquire on the premises. 33-35»
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cheap package coffee.' Try the Famous
Would quickly leave you, if you used South Haven Preserving Co., South (“con kei^Taa aUUydoE “etwa ?a j them6elv'eB for business careers- Opportunities were never greater
A. I. C. high-grade coffees, sold by
town. All of us, no matter how tem- than now for those who are properly trained,
Dr. King's New Life Fills. Thousands Haven,
29-30
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thing you will appreciate.
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ence and their {towersfrom the consti- 1 refuses more pensions than were ever
'a^l ...thorlty reUMd
prMWeot ncvd.nd. Me
I/sshm.
is ruiiHiredat
beyond it. or in violation of
, . ,
national IM.ATFOKM. i Klulyy was lanhless to Ins promises re- SlMinghal that the Jupnnese gnluetl a
garding the v«!terans. Smith, in his great viefory over the Boxers and Chispeech before the encampment of veto- n«*e tr.«.[»s from Pei Tsang and llo Si
For GuM
j runs at Grand Haven the other
day, Wu last Thursday at Teh Cliou l?].
UII.I.IAMI MAY lU'HY UotroU
... * Tlw* story says that l/VOO Chine--* were
For l.U‘iiti-nant(;ii\c-tniir
raade fair and fat promises. But, “he
killed, IneliKllng Prliiee Tuan, and that
.lAMbsii KAMMigu..Traver-eijity(stands by McKinley” and will do as he aU tlie Chinese \\vj,e driven buck into
Fiirs.*-r.-t.try«.f
i does, flatter with hislipsandnotlifta

tuu„n.
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ured."
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London. Aug. 2' -The
though he did know better.
| dlsijntch bua b<*en received from lord
All the people in this dtectrictand
Rofjerrs:
Wrishlngbrn, Aug. — The state de“Belfast.Aug. 2(1 Engaged the en
especiallythoso living in Ottawa counINUTment mokes public tin? following
cmy tbe greater pan of the day over
ty, know that there is just one promise I (^gnun fiom Minister Conger, re
which Smith has kept, and it is this: colved through the United States cou“1 will stand by tin administration i sol at Ohefoo;
wherever it may lead.” This promise j “Krom (’hufot. n*>elved Aug. 30.
he has kept with scrupulous exactness. a. m.- Secretary <»t Shite. WushingThe administration professes great Um. —Thirtieth, loUoulng disteitch,
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De Grondwet. He could
not very well say otherwise,even
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the congressional committee and the
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. manager

WILLI A M

HIS

Plain and corded Taffeta Sflkfr forlrim-

mings.
Ladies Black and Colored Mercerized
Sateen Petticoatsand also wash Pet- A large assortment Sofa Pillows.
ticoats in fancy stripes and checks.
; Cotton Coverts for Suits in blue, green,

brlga.1**s of

t«. !>• Sle.de from St IVtersburg. says:
Smith keeps his promises.
cavalry, all under Buller, operated
"It it< persistentlyruimmsl in St. IV
H
A M U Hl'DSON Mancelona
In the i’orto Kican larifl scandal,
wiutbwcMt of DaliiMUiutlia.
For Attorney General t.vsteirg that tl**' Itusslan governineut
red. ’an or brown.
Pompadour, Side Combs, and Hound
AdviMic^.
Smith keeps his promise of “standing
JAMLS O HAHA, lleiilon liarlior
lias revolve*1 a disi*at«di asseillng that
Combs
for children.
Double-width
Sheetings,Pillow Cas“Fivnelu
with
fwobrlgswies
of
cavalwith the president/'and changes every
For Cominisfcloner
of Land miice
ings. and Pillow Tubings.
nfU'f a rtem- battle luMde IVking tbe ry, iHivud norttkwest of IbMfupt.drivNew
and
improved
Polly
Belt.-,
buckles
MA.I i.mougi: wina.ns.Humbiiry. lla.v if necessary to keep pace with him.
A complete* line of Underwear and
allies r>*fivated, brsitig l.siit men, ing tin? enemy to Ijekonvly. **n tte*
For 6u|ierin!endeut
of i'ubllc Instruction—
...... IJ'
' 1 duty’
and rings and also Leather Bolls and
Does *u
the president
say “plain
Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and ChildSTKFHKN LAN0DON. Monroe free trade," so does Smith: is it ns^tiy UusslaiiB It is further said Belfjst-Lydeuburg w»ad. As s»«»n as
elastic belting.
ren.
hVetch
reach**!
I>ekonv4y
IN.hM.taiY'W
For Member of State Hoard of Kducatlon
that iIh' Chinese (xrup.v fortltiisl
im JAM MS McENTMM. Mt IMmant j 'changed mind— fifteen percent tariff/ tliiiis. fiv*m which Ll*ey are N*inlMinl- adv*i*n«3J from Bolfawi In supi*»rL Tlie
For J'resldeutiai Mlwtor* ut Larne Smith it in for it: McKinley the next
eneni.v. in ci»mddemblo strength, oj*LAWKMNCK Ht'HINGLR, Sanluaw day wants 25 per cent, so does Smith. Ing the allies In a muwlorous manner." l«*sel Buller’ s arid PoIihCtwvw’sadvaiue- He bmught thr.«* hmg-tinns
PHILIP H. WACHTML. Petoskey.
I In all this he keeps one promise—“I ,
Wnidiington. Aug. 2S.-~Aft»*rseveral
and nuiny oilier guns »u*d |*oinp»!iis
will stand by the
ihiermissi^n in Chimw* advices "jukk -firing gun.s) into actloii. The
CO.NGKF.SSIONAL.
_____
_____ __
liriiu'until after dark was )*ot and
, OD<
.my _______
Smith ________
dined and wined
the
for M* mi*erof Congre>>, KiftliDlatrict
iltsiKifeliwhieh i»'«*siim*«ltlv
lo-iie'M r*
..ml.!,-l*Hi«» It. ,«»««, i. Itull.T h..i», l,ie ^ualtl™
WILLIAM K M<-KNIGHT,(Jr..nd Hapldf Koer envov? at Waslii,)cU>nand made
202-204 River Street.
, I hmvkvs up fi* the most n.vmt date, will not (•xcw*! fortv. Ibdi'-Ciiiew
abcml lUlmtltvva, al-lTU .....
j |,;ls yet ret.Htrt. 'Til.- are
COt NT V
most nauseating to the people whobutj|,;ii delays lu tlie lineM of miumunicu uiaknv a d<Btermlnodshind. They
For J.
shortly before had read in one of hisjtiouare ciHsiuntereil i».*twe**n Tien j hav« a large uumi*cr of gnrw, the
JOHN 0 POST, Holland
sp.-ecbes in Congress these words: “l!'IV,» Peking a fru*t explainable’"Uitiy Is dilllcult and well -uln*! * t
.
; by the iHrtVfpsiiH-r id\dn:s tied small 1 fheii tacth s. and i-s ie»- laviaiUd* to
THOMAS Watson, olive.
icanoiiiy ““‘i hop*- for -ne con- 1 |K)|Mjs (|J {Uixers an* o pern Log on tbe I wrlry than any ww have hill rto
' SAMPLE BOTTLES. BfHA ‘ '
JOHN A HIGGINS, orceUiwu tinned fame, honor and glory of the I Hr.- of enmmturieatlonof the Peking | w-orrod over‘UT
J.
& C. MAGUIRE'S^
British empire." In this too, he ’Stands ' 'ampaign for»-e. Tlw* fact that mure
iioku eumiiii
HI NUY
AXiBO
..
' b-- ’;
'or Tnasi
rCURES Cofe
by t e pres
feteentery
Pjwcrttery and,
and -Bowel
iiltemiptlon gives risi- Ii> the belief W***4. Cor.iitn. CoovIiiTmI «>l (Txni’HHty
Complaints - NEVfR
HOMAS Mi
<3|^,;r84l.' Recomshin in hit . blic speeches for
t-iitna* Lon! i&utM-rta, lw
that fl*es« attacks upon »h«- lines
.mended by 1eading4»
J ‘*+- '*+1 +
| Boers struggling for liberty, while hp j of .umiiiurilcatlou
l*y Boxers are more
an nDruBgi6ts.;:r/^
Umbm. .Yirg. 27 -Mmteuaut Cm- • wu -*it
does not raise one word of alarm against foroiblnhle than was supimseil to lu- dn*;. tin- Boer officer con vital by
m Louii. !h.
oour-uiort' tl m- <hi« *»f The rtngli aten*
Haven; the
Me fearful
leariul breaches
breach ea ot
of neutralitymade I
1 In- ImiK.rtant dlspaudi of tlw* day In tte coiiSplracyto abduct L<»f*J li4*te
FOK SALE HY HKHKR WAI.SH, DKCMSIHT, IIOLI.ANR.
•> Van i:y«:K, Holland
by this government, when it sent to ati * one from Minister Conger, rela••/•t-uni to kill leading Drldsb ofb.'.-is,
For t;
South Africa the horses and mules that tive to the military sStuutlouIn vPeklng. was cx«5nrr«*<iai PreUirta lale in tlie
*P. II HAKKK. Spr.ug Lake.i
pulled the English cannon and the meat I’ji fortunately it hicktsl a date The :tft|*iiMi*nL!/»PilItelierta,to yvIkmii tlie
»K. O SC All liAKHT. /.w-'iHnd.
state dejiartment rbmJly (smcludtsl v**roictand s*U)tei)*.v*d Uk- iNnirt fuid
that fed the soldiers while it allowed a
r«ferreiL apiiru- <*i1 it aiul tte- e\o
G J HKSSELINK Holland cargo of flour for the starving Trans- fioni Internal evhJetrs- r{ult Conger' a
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iimjasiuo-win* '•ertiiUilylater Uuui ;^ny
U K ’A ATI.P.s spring Lake j valer* to be seized by England. This official emaoadon fft»m the c'lilnaae
sen ni!
is Smith’s way of keeping his promises. capital. It stated that the situationin
i.OkM Lirs STKUK. .'ameMown
people have found him out. Peking Is nnchangtsl sin*.**his last
cnbl.-gwitn, which was ou Aug. 1\ The
From bootblack to corporation lawyer militarywere making etrurts to restore
!f a war that i» “over” and “ended" ^ and to Congress sounds very grand; but or*l**rIn the city. No memU*r of the

follow ul. within it f*r.v te*ui>
OiTtua walbal fairl'^slyti* tlie gar-

First LMstrict,-

I'Mriri-

-

den ts/hlnd tbe jail. At his own request fi«* was iwi tefuod and -at in a
chair with foUlen lirnw. Hi* odd Cap
Lain Barcf/ard,commanding th<* firing
party, that he was ri*.*dy and ten tiuland finished keeps 'id, 000 men busy. | when the feat has been achieved by Chinese government had been cncomf- letsRtru.’k him. Tbe b*»dy was burled
tered by Conger. He bad tecud, how- hour The sjiut where Lie lieu U-mi nt
wha: force would bo required for a war means of glibly uttered falsehoods and
ever. that two members «if tte.* tsung
fell.
that was really going
glorious promises,which have after- U-yamen were In IVklng ami jnobably
('ordmt was on** of a iIotaju men im- wards been broken only to be followed would apis*ar in a day <>r two Conger plhratod In rlie '^msidracy. The plan
A07 A '’ItAt'EFUL SURRENDER, by more brilliantpromises, it is time •mys that 2.<kh» Gerauin troo]*s had ar- was to enter the quarters of ite- leadrived in Peking, on the day the dis- lug British officers in ITcuma at a sig
At iast
mystery is a my - that such a • self-mide"man
patch was sent.
imiJ. and t/i kill all liui l>»r«] Roteais,
tery no longer! That unique states- Ored to oblivion and a man be put in
who \va.s t/» te* carried by relays of
AlXllb* JiKsfMK Til/: AGUItKSgJ Y|-;.
man announces that he will not desert hi* place, whose character and since*)
homes u> the nearest B*s»r ••amp. At
his trial rt**nlua :Lss.':n«-«lthat he was
the trust and monopolyfold, greatly as rity and ability are lauded even by such j ^ u ,uv,ort i-.m.ion sny
Talk Tfint Is
druuk w licn he ;oliu*«l tlie conspiracy.
he find- it infected. In a signed state*
J,a!,l'r Oic Grand liapide
CnlAi-s from
tliat the I
pi’MiqU'd by a
ment he declares that for the sole rea«- Herald.
allies,riKiiiuing ag*gr«2»s sv*.* m;ri Uoiim, * Kritfch ^’’vicc agant.
ou that he has always voted the repub- N’o, Ottawa Ihir your Will hot, in the have taken tlie district w«a»t of Peking.
lt.M-i*<\\ <>rt( u lUime
lican ticket he will do so this time. His faey °f all Hie broken promises that lie This >t.,it«:ui*,nt.te-ised mi (.*h!i)cscauKrugers li/rp, Aug. 27. — Oomniaml-
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own chaste language is: ’Sol will bold
my nose, vote for McKinley and hope
for the best/ Here ir; another chance
for Hanna to splurge over one who went

scatteredin tbe wake of Smith’s “brillianf career, give him another sweep-

*

thortty. is cabled from .Slnmgliai. From
ti!«- s.im*' jdace o<nn<*< the further
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ing majority.The people have found

that

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ALLEGAN COUNTY.

.....

I

j

:
j

Long

Ill/iUUi."

try
i

Henry Cook and wife to Siebe HaKei etal. undivided interest in
land and water power at Alle*

Summer schedule in effect June 2i* to September 2nd. inclusive.
ant lK*L*irey ayqiearisl for** Bank
rtarhm witli a large foie***ami sum- j l.eave Holland daily ut ____
, mooed tte* gnrrittju. eounnamhid by
Friday and Saturday (special) .................. . .(J:30 A. M
Alliemuilp. t/i Kunu’iwliT.whieh
Sunday special). .. ..... ....... ............ 2:00 P* m!
1 tte* garrison rvfuseilto ilo. In the
Leav.; Chicago daily (except Friday. Saturday and Sunday) ......... ,*oo p m
meantime !»*• Wvt nxdt admntage of
Friday and Saturday ........ ....... 9:00 A. M . ami 1:00 p! m'.

bottle wholly cured her: and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured Mr.

long kept her awake every night. She
| had ’ril’d many remedies and doctors
j hut steadily grew worse until urged to

Dr. King’s New Discovery. One

of a severe attack of

Pneumonia.

dovvnger.

STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS STEAMERS
“S00 CITY " AND “CITY OF HOLLAND”

T11K ELEGANT,

!

sayv Gi*’ Suiighoi Porn*>|«*milmit of Tte*
Stituhil'd, •‘grringte slurw that (h’Ueral
Vutig Ln was Tte; real antlsir tte*
ajiii-lonelgnoutbreak, the ompms«
Tuan and Us* oilierti
all lun-ing l"**’!! i«*i*suajh**t
tiy him to
tuhe an extivin*’ aUitu*le, while te;
KUxsl aside and aw.iitewl d<.»veloi)-

!

:

»j

’met it tJuil !J Hung (ihnug has;
wired tte; empress dovv.'iger ut JlsianFu, i>«]u**'rtingtlie arrest of Filiu-e
him out.
Ttum aiid t.te* disarmumeiit of tte*
not astray, although widely reported to
a: n ------- .
"Biixoih'* in oixler to give him atnqienhave done so. But we do not fancy
l’rev« ut«d a Tragedy.
ing t«*r negotiations with tlie js/wens.
"J-XUtence has Iveen n*aviv*<lli<;i'*',"
the Pi ngree confessionof faith will be Timely information given Mro. Geo-

to any alarmiug extent.

*ua.1

Lomlon

tlite
tlie

.

" “

nine ami cnnHtved tte* riwr t/nvurds
Orange Rtver (sili/ny.

I>NHkML Aug. — The only news
from South Africa is tlu* official rem#rt

’

’

‘

..........................v:0p A. M. and 11:30 P. M.
.After arpiember Jml -uhhut- will leave (.'lecago *l«i!yut 7:00 I*. M.
bu,,day

at

FAKE ONE WAV, *2.25; ROUND TRIP, *3.50. BERTH IM

;

LI

DED.

Special rates on day steamer.-; leaving Holland and Chicigo mornings, 81.00
lhnt Duller has inxmidod MiKduidodorp leach way, transportationonly,
wrtlr trifling fm-uuJtb-Kami that
French drew tte* l>«v*s *mt .u
cuicaoo iiolk no. j state stkeet.
fonMdn. which they left *» hoirte'lly ! ^ . 11. BEACH, President. CHAS. B. HOPPER, (i. F. a. p A
that tliey iteimkaa*! their fo*.*dcook. 'r

Ekunte

Holland

q

Such cure* are positive proof of itspowSlKUur1kai.»ilvu*4t.
to 'I'te* J *aily News
FOR KILLING A KING.
s*4U001er lo cure a*l throat, chest and lung nay tteu eoiiMilaropliii*»n Uiere lo*rk«
........ ........
troubles. Only 50c and *1.00. Guaran- tilKHi .lajiftin*si;iH’tlon in tlw* binding *>f
I»*^ Atiurt-KUt Wlu* Hl»o4 IHinriierl,
Kufus H. Folwell to John (j. Elllnteed. Trial bottles 10c at Heber Walsh trooyis at Anu*y. ib-.-pit*t.te* prot/^ts
btr l.lfi-.
gcr lot 2, block 3, Hoffraaster’s
s_. j ‘v Van Bree «v Sons Zeeland, druggists. if Ur** cons u Ik as simlhu- to that of
Mikm. Aug. 3(h — Tte’ trial of Br.-s*’!,
addition to Hopkins, Sec. 19, ____
Russia at N«*w Chu’ang, tin* wteilc intte arm n di 1st wte> July 29 sleft ami
William K. Nicolai to Hopkins
dh-ating a UMKtency to n i*artrthin of
First Methodist Episcopal church
tte* omjdtv*. “Uusslau .loiuimte agree," kite.l King llmul/ert irf li.aly at ihmTwo Seated Su tries,
lot 5, block 3. HotTmaster addition
say- tte» Mosniv comS]i*>tHteiit '»t Tte; xa. /rtiB*-his ma.bvty \Viw» returning
to Hopkins .....
..... . ....... oo
StniwL'uwL
“tliat
h
is
liii|*.r^;ite,*to deal
fismi
a
gymnnKti*’
oxWbhhm.
lias
Road Wagons
I
with China in tte* spirit of revenge, as oiieii.<itn'ts*. An inuiKUM* crowvl ot
Frank King and wife to Joseph
For Infants and Children.
and Farm Wagons.
suegeyN.l t».v JOiiipM’or M iiliam.rte*y ( pNoytei gotteu***! itevtit tlie court iismh
Falk, 4o acres in Allegan towniM‘lk*ve that mette»te hiss drasti/- can
Whips,
Harness,
You Have Always Bought ! better flccoinplisli tlie ends of Husstu earlj morning, *<«*kJngmlmis'-teuito
Mary Leenhouts to John Wiegtte' -tnirt room. u*lK*re only a few
Blankets and Varnishes.
' In Manchuria The qmadloti would te>
mfnk lots 5«5 and 580, Allegan. . 3,0
Bears the
phut4 xwiv resi»r\,«d lor tte; tMo-lj Hottefaotorlly Fairth*!to Russian minds
Are always on sale at the lowMary M. Chappell to Charlehokltig pubtk*. Tte* liecuteig te.*gau at
Signature of
| by tbe sHmiiv of tte- n</rtls*ni pj-ovj 9 o'clock. Dresri s.at in tte* d«^*k calm
Adams land in G unplains town! in«***s."
est prices at the wagon shop and
! ami iltooKt Imiltlei'oot Uis omnwd.
ship. 8100 and other consider^Y<im*i4*-u*m Siifv Out t’.-liint;.
carriage emporium of
utions.
I Rhnut* Marielli. te*ad of the Mlhwi ten
| ‘IVn-Taiii Aug. 25. via Taku, Aug. ami an* fuuirel}lt*twriter. Shrmu- M(*rMary M. Chappell to Frank C.
W. ar* taking ordorp for all kinds'^’ U^q^Tight. by tli*- Amso- Itrm. | tmnh; nspjests
varinw,
Adams, tiO acres in Gunplains
EAST EIGHTH STREET.
dated I’iiwk.J—
in- gnmnite fur au ad)ourtHm»nt, which
f fruit trees, vines and
1 Plfty
TN<W’'Americans,
v'
township. $100 and other consid•flu* ling tte* Misses I'-uidh-Suiith.
w*r»Mfos**il.
shrubs
and
roses
and
warrant
them
to
erations.
N. B.— Though prices have advancedlately, I will sell at the same prices at
Brq*ci at Du* ek*** <d' tli«* trial w in
be of fi rst-olasBstock. They are selected Wcdward and Faimi, Iuive airiv.’d
II. H. Hurlburt to Geo. W. Eeh*
before. Several Second-HandBuggies on hand.
from
two
reliable nurseries, Bryant te*«s’ I’ivuiPidtlng,wdd.’h city tl»y left p^uunuux'd guilty ami was ui‘irteuo(*d
baugh, 34 acres in Lee township. 325
IrvM 'Tax’s ago.
to Im^ri^uimentfor life.
Bros., of Danville,N. Y., and Greening
Alanson Shepard to Margaret
IN< ft Cl — Tlie Miss W<Hnlwanl reBros., of Monroe. Have exclusiveright
juurvH****IMu Rl***'trliiMImh-Ic.
Shepard, GO acres of land and lots
lor the Banner Peach. A. G. Van Bees, ferred to tn tte* forogoliigis undoubtSouth
Bend. fnd.. Aug. .’kl — Jmuce
4 and 8, block No. 15, Otsego, $1,
edly
the
daughter
of
Mrs.
Woodward.
Agent.
love and affection and other conMifi; <>f M. S. Wuodwar*!, assistant Brinkk’, a llnenmn eiiviihrye*]by tin*
gxrutli] Beotl Electric company, had a
siderations.
The finest canned and bottled goods manager «if tte* Wes-tetu AdJuntmeut
conriKiny,
Chicago.
Tli»<v were guests terribi*experiencevxdin** on a i»oU*.
William A. Rogers to Willard S.
at Will Boteford & Co., the grocers.
of Minister Conger at Peking. Mrs. Tw*» jlKujKtnd voR« of electricity
Kells, 40 acres in Valley ......... GOO
ami Miss Woodward left Evaimtou in passed trough Ids Itody, yet te* sur1«:<; Crettiii SoUii.
vived tte* ifitock. and was rescUHl
l'el unary to make a tour of Japan and
Millions will be spent in politics this
SI East 13th Street,
fbrm
ijis perilousposition by members
Chino.
Tliey
wer<»
aceomiKUiled
by
The
finest
ice
Cream
Soda
with
fruit
year. We can’t keep the campaign goMrs. Conger, wife of the minister.Miss of tte*] lirx* department.
juices,
atS.
A.
Martin,
Cor.
River
and
ing without money any more than we
Mary OondJt-Kmith has also liecn a
can keep the body vigorous without Eighth streets.
JoIiiimoii n, Htuiiip for Hryan.
guwt of Minister Conger a-l Peking.]
food. Dyspeptics used to starve themNewlYork. Aug. HU— -Tom L. JolinMotlier HilLsI by Son'll Death.
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Mothers endorse it, children like it,
Kon of] Ohio, who arrived on the Estimates given on all work- If you are thinking of building, let
iJigests what you eat and allows you to old folks use it. We refer to One MinMaryville,Mo.. Aug. Ha— Mrs. Mary Ocean It, said that be had received a
me know as I can save you
51.
eat all the good food you want. It radi- ute Cough Cure. It will quickly cure McGill xx'uh kllbul by the nh'jck of the r<**)Ut*st|from Mr. Bryan to edme over
cally cures stomach troubles. L. all throat and lung troubles. L. news that her sou. James McGill, had and tale the stump for him, and that
Kramer.
Kramer.
died suddenly at Jetnwre, Kan.
he expt .'ted to do so lu Ohio.
,,an
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WM. D. R0TTSCHAEFER,
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ibvulg'

hi'i' iim .* or tin* ilait1 oi her
ItiA-;. Ill* .lllis L-Iillr to May Oltj with

FURNITURE

»I«ND

Which Will

Sf.\te Hems

RARIDS

tin* liopv oi Interest lug partl«.*s tliert* in
ln>
Mon is appanTitlyi«»

ofO«n«»l

Be

slory

Intereat.

gel voiim ofit' to furnish tin* funds f<*r
wrecking tli* lioiit nud to shura tin* ro-

t>W

t'rlnctpnl I0v»*nti <>t Ihii I'nM
Ut.ii li Hut

i*

Occurivil in <»ur

V*

us N.-m» in liiiv, t'tii(-r.

A
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Detroit.Aug, '-7. Oovi'rnoi i’lngii***
1 ui«*t with u dlsimtch to tin- iMTwt tlmt
a i ntuor was earrent at iKMmiomtle
I/nnsiii(*, Mlidi.. Aue '10. -The wwk- ! laitWuuil hi'iiiiiiuartttni in OMoigo that
1} crop bulletin for tfi** wts'k o.ndod j he would -upi-ort Wllllai-* .1. Bryan.
j Aug. ‘J-’, vn<s 72.0 d<rre»*>.
de- I "It’s tin* first 1 hottid -it it." naid the
governor. ••That'-a ni'i* Qmvtlon to
greos ulmvo noi'iiiul;avonige total ]»r«iiis'K, ain't ItV Tho |en»«-rs miist la*
dictation,
inelu-s, of (iXi of iin'li
ha ill iiji for soiiiothlni:to ridienje
j almvo nomuil; suiishlin avortigctl
‘Ding* on to puldisli sueh fool rub
i |k*» coni, of tin* tk.v *iilc aiiHiunu
bisli."
i toiii|a*nilutvt heavy rain fall, wmsld
lUtoM-vnlfa T n*o Hitvs In ii'lilK:iii.
eraldi* doudlin-*-*-mid much high wind
*ot roll . Aug. 28. Secretary Ikmuis
I Imih* i.'liarudiu'l^l tin* woathor of Uie Alward, of tin* UopuMicatistate oen I' pad weak. Tin* warm, undst woiitlwr tinl 'I'liimlltii'. Iia s Ihiui iHitllled
; has brn* vvry la'inMk'lal to corn, jio
by the national lU'iiublkuneonunSttee
Ijlato's, iHickwlnnt.sugar lieots atnl Unit the deiimnd for t»ov<*rnarItoo * *velt is so urgent he will he uble to
isistiuvsHeavy rains hav«* gti'atly de
Olvul

The two are
synonymous.

Mill.*.

!

I

j

The

former t(» be found
nowhere else as in this
city — the latter priding
itself on its ability to produce and dispose of later
styles and better furniture
for less money than any-

The Kind You ILave Always Bought* and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
and lias been made under his per-

or

;

1

i

sonal Mipervision since its infancy.
Allow no one todceeive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ns-gooi! " are hut
Bxperimeuts that trllle with and endanger the health of

|

:

I

where else, thus retainingits
well earned reputationas

The

Furniture Market. The two
linked togetherbear

much

weight on the subject of the
furnishing of

a

.

"

't1
T^r
siiliu
idiii wnoai
whom
in
in

home

and
where to go fur same. To buy
furniture without coming to
Grand Rapids is like traveling
through England without seeing London— and to make a

, r, i

‘"T
tin* iiniM*r
uiiht Tenlnsula
iviniiBiua

......

i

’

’

.....
u

..

(ufauts and Children -Experience against Experiment*

What

Giand lUiniiNoiu* on S*nt.
T|M. Saginaw
in tlie shock, thus doing eonsldembh* ,IMH;t|„g (kite Till t».. H*raMi«l.
damage.
tlml llin linn: Kully liwinr.oi.
Com .Miiki A Unut l,rii|'i'i**>*.
In th<* lower i-*jiiusula high winds
Coloiua. Aug. ».*. -The large stock
have blown dirtvn Uith.'li frttit and tbit- barn on the William Mueller farm at
t* ned eonsideriible
coni, mi ihe whole. IMkc s ller, Uagar to wnship was
tie* w«-*l; has li>*eiigenerally favorable struck by lightning md buried to‘i iiiral and M'litli'Tiicountl** for
gether wltJi nearly all its contents,
the progress of field work ami mdturl 'litis trarti was tf. by 120 feet in size.
i\ of tmtsumdliigciops. Corn lias prnbabl.v tin* largi 't. structun* of its
j made wonderful progress and is gen kind in southwesternMichigan and
• rally very promising. Some blight to
built i n. en 'car.- ago file loss
, late [Mitatoe* Is nijiort'sl.but generally will leacli everal thousaiKl d'dlars.
! th'M are in flu*1 i'oiiilititiii. Iti'iins liuve j utid v • - iull\ inxircii
j improved slightly and are alxiut ready
Kill.*! t»y
’.0-TOO >litli|;l«.
; to puU In southern and e»*ntral conn
Detroit,Aug. S.-Whlh* lowering a
; ties, bnt.ltklieute
a light crop. Buck- j 50-ttni „
J { iterday from the first
! w nut has improv«il.but on the whole | ||)M>r t()
la.-einent of the Norris
.

many

m.«l in

i-ns.-*

! ,l*

*1,M|

j

Avill Uot

have sproubil grain

7

:

j

single purchase before inspect-

i

!

ing the superb showroomsand

viewing the handsome stock

Sample FurnitureCo.

similar to deciding on the

is

ing read Shakespeare.

Ours is the standardby
which other furniture is
judged. We extend a
cordial invitationto

Go the whole
world over and
you will find no

I

j

j

'

!

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
sis^B

|

|

ail

hlleil.
j
CiiKiir

I

I [ii

,!"t

(•(MillCrop

alike

'
1
j
,

Company.

j

I

)Mtl]

coniiuiny's plant on

aVelli
lie, file Iteiim wllieh

.leffei-SOIl

i>f

iff

was
bine gave way mid

Sugar beet- <*onMiniepi make flne.j supjiortingthe
grow i a ,ud a good • rop -Ji'ins assur- J it f,.U r„ th,. }
ini. Pasturageif much Iwiter than is big iMinld
usual in Augusi Uepirts regarding |*elillfeiKlil
apples vary greatly. 'Iliey have drop injuring K.
jh*.! more than usual and high winds
have blown down ciMiKlderabk*fruit.

fur-

niture establishment
large --none with such a
splendid array of the latest patternsexecuted by the
most skilled designers,and produced by America’s
foremost manufacturers, as at The. Sample Furniture
Ten Catalogues -one or all for the asking.

;

)

Du ucan, wim was

su-

KM

;

Tie

lent, instantly kill-

You

toe

Always Bought

!

dstiug, and totally
Icking. inanager for

;

In Use For Over

30

Years.

i

t>*'Uieeorrcsiiondeiiti; r**port priwpei'ts
fair ot!e*r vry [•••or A eoiU'elisUs of
<>!*c .on in<li<iit«sa fair yield of fall

I

SAMPLE FURNITURE COMPANY

CITY __
urn
warn

TMt CINTAun CO*H»N», It MUHBAT SrMtlT,NfW *0»B

!

:

;

mu

the west

mi

ither light

(The oriirinaland only concern allowedlo n»e that name)
Furniture Exhibition Building,Lyon, Pearl and Ottawa Streets

winter apples.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

FOH6KTC!N<i

EDISON'S PH0N06RAPH

IMM..

'lit!

N.
'I

Mj' li.,

pk

Paint Your House

-nn*

llii.u-

.

,
the ImuiIJ :i[e

arms, had leaped out us
, pi
"'d the land, and the woman in
I her eviieiuellliwd followiil. A LlU.
1 who aftcrwHrd turne<l out to bijlier
f lunbund. shouted: -Sav, the dog!’r and

!

•iii*!

!

:•*

t:

1

i

•

f

:

1

1

1

.

1

t Vii

a

. .(li.*?

work, on which Is now

|
I

ALSO
]

/•uti liik rn
*ui Ik* rebuilt. |
I

‘

lloUeil th. Valun Ml Ilank

j

StoeU.

j

J

.

,

Pianos,

1

j

I

<

BARGAINS

i»ejug actively

.

i

iuoldliuniliArhyinbsaswellaathepiipular
songs— itisaiwa*
dy.
^‘O that Mr. Kdisou's signature is on every machine
dealers,or NATIONAL PH0N00RAPH CO., ij5 Hfth‘ a*.c.'.nJw York!

•Ogucsot all

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 211. — The
J state r.*i\ commission wins unable to
This paint cover more anu lust longer than i dl'eti in, bringing i!ie canine u]> from j completeii> inv* tigatimii»f St. Clair
my paint it: the market. Will not peel oil or j the tow which threatenedto suck it I county asseKstiMiitsand an adjourn; uad'*r
j ment was taken. So fur tie assess•rack. Thirty-live beautiful colors.
The woman w as ilotindeclngardi/hd ment ot ilie eouuty has Ixitu raised
I in her cltuhes.and came n<ur dtAwu i about •S7A|i.o,io.
Bank stiM*k was rais**d
' ASK FOR COLOR CARD
ing. Inn was resiiied by those on sf:.;**. to .from $lju to SiOb p(*r .slum-.
T!.*erewas great indignation at the
i*«j F„rKi*, iiu I'a.iur', n
ilvo have a large
(•rtment itf Wa'l Paper it prices to suit every- nVatfs uiipotvot imlliTcreiuv to Ins
Homer, Midi,, Aug. 27 — ( liuilcs
‘ wife, but she seemed b» think It was
Give u« a cal
Br<*v.'er,a farmer's !k>v living near
all right. The mini said that his
here, is in Jail oil the charge of ob! strange act was dictated by sentiment.
taining goods under false protense*.Jt
T) . y had h -si a little child, who bad
is charged Unit he forged his father's
1 lien fond of tin dog. mid Uith bis
uaine to an order on Andrews, Wells &
Contractor in Painting and Paperhanging'.
Wife and himself thought of the ani- '' ' ‘
,
*i
1 Lo.. giociTf, ami uf torn -ted t'> pass
Hial if it IV,. IV -iiH-dil.,*iHWJan.j . .....
Ih«.
Cor. Central Ave. and Thirteenth St. Citizens’ Phone .'.Vl
iikli) ii t:u in: viaiv ('Iikapll.
Only a Hoy lu the lloujte.

BERT SLAGH,

.

| nl

. L
I
,1‘j

Piano, Organ, or Mask Box, for it sings and fidk^ as well as pi
It reproduces the music of any instrument—hand ororriir-i

mndi.

o-nntal l>otn liruluHi.

II. MWu, Aug. 2'f.--TV*me!iil doia ha
itu* broken, carrying away
ippro. idling the shote to , ’Aith It tJ,* Wolverinedam. This de*

as a Juke

,
the

j

GR "HITE LEAD

-

2‘t

-'*el;.*r':i tkiUlaiu.'i

,

i»

storiessndaii

Aug.

ungeover the d.le of the j prives th.* C He: me ! and Wolverine
.*f tin* water uwvti&Lry for
nt int«
ater. In the e«*it(‘-’bimi*
•tit they did not mrtlce that it sin II tiielroi^raihmmid will cause tin

mi-

Buckeye StaadatS Paints

Better thi
don't cobt

.

>Uirtlivl Just

iay

iv.

hi lUiili (Jo O* •-rlM.ni*lAlt

W* ll.l I'M.f.

HP
,1®,

CASTOR! A

i

—visitors and residents

-W

GENUINE

j

greatest play without hav-

is

CuRtorhi is it linrinlesHsubstitute for Cast or Oil, Ptirogorii*, Drops and 8oothiii(|' Syrups. It is IMdisuiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otner Narcotic
siihstancc. Its ngc is its gunmutee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlueaand Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the 1'ood, rc*gulatestho
•Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*
Tho Children's I'anaeca The Mother’s i riend.

:

.

!

of the

%

snlrs in'twirfi tlifiii.

!>•>•'

r

ii.

7

. .llU<.r

Delivered at Your Home
--- TRIAL, FREE? ---

Organs

20 other kinds .......$15.00 np to $50.00
Evert
t machine *'uariR|. 1 t-ii yi if -. The No 19
New lluim*
notnf ban a double feed; a sut-raiftctreadle
motion tfiat will not make your back ache; ltd
bt-arintf:automatic tension. Nothing like it; ns
other kind just as xood. Costs no more than an
eld-fashion* d machine.
is thi
vnrfmmwmvt
uiavumc. It
>, •*
ih(‘ greatest WOOder
ot the aue. See the No.lS New Home Id .r . you
buy aiiy other. Ba&uain List Fkxe.

ANT)

;

Musical Merchandise.

i.

if

Carloton, Mich.. Aug. 30.— Tbr«*c*
men entered the Inmse of Tlionms KiAdrian, Mich., Aug. S.— Lillian lty. jr.. with drawn revolvers and >t... ir
,
,i cured i?HJ0 and a lady's gold watch.
nl
*rd. a Noung lady stenographer . There was only a 'ey in the UwecYit
* A>‘
Llw 0,h,v* ,0 Tecmnseb | ,[„. rj,m.. j.',,;!.)Jiarry Calkins the
)),
ou her wh** l. ivaching tie* Lilly house | thieves stole a horse ,.nd buggy ,i!*.l
;i? •; p. m. Slu* .-aid s!ii- was tirod md
st.irt
towards Toledo.
after -ecurmg a rootn h it word t< ;>•
I.i‘<uiml lint of « ( ar tVlurt«.u.
j called for the S:bt p. in. train for
Plymouth. Midw Aug. an. — FiederAdrian. When the di rk went to the ick Dunn, u Detroit, Plyuiouth ami
jj room to call lw*r he got no resixi.iw*.
XorthvJllc* olw'tric railroad motorn
He tried tin* *loor and found It un- while leaning <(Ut of his ear window
| l-wked. He struck a light and was ;u»r- while passii«: • arty's (Fortiers, was
11 rifled to s.-e tlie girl's t*.dy hanging ! struck by a [-ole. Ii‘e was ku.M-knl unIrom the window eurtaiu jxjle. i ••ousi-ious but will pub through all
SJm hud made a rope from bed right.
l»e-i

r(»yi-

1

slit- lit:<|u

, ,
with

ll.-r

^limrrr*]

Lover.

2,

if:

The

>1

only

f*

i

complaint we

ever heard
Blanke’s Coffee was

made by a

boarding-

house keeper. She

she<‘ts.

said

Blanke’s Coffees were so

much

Sue was dead when

j

X

EYES TESTED FREE.

'

Before you’ve been in our store,
letlu
or not: you're just at* welcome,
At the sari tinn
gladly show you anything that might possiblyinterest\

foumJ. |
She left a note asking 'hat ls*r Usiy
Two U.II I tnlly Hurt.
lit M*ut io D. ]•'. W’ootlfoid.of tin's
Saginaw,Mieb., Aug. 27. --By an ex•itv. Mi-; \ViH>dfordwas engagel to i plosion of dynamlie Satunlay night
a .voting man who lives In this rity. at the iniiH' of the Northern 0»al anti
: It is thought they •[uarrolcdand the Tratij»j»ortath>n
conii»any in Jamc
Jai
| girl w-.s iie..[H*ijdt'iit,
No otiiereiu.se!town>!dp.sevej.,1 miJ<v, -iditliwist
tlie city, Beit and James lbH*k were
is known for hex net. She was 1
fatally
1
years old end unite pretty.
1

much. Even then when you

•

consider

yyf

i

cent per cup, it costs

little
l

more

to have the best

than the poorest

I

Blanke

s

other brands of coffee are as good propor-

tionately as Faust

J.

Blend. We keep them.

WEST i4TH STREET.

THESE THREE GREAT REMEDIES

I

Dr. Iman’s

HI VI

Ml MiW LIFE AM) HOME TO

Compound

o'ivc.s
-lvef

TIIOl.SAMIS;

tone
tone to
to the
Cie stomach
stomach and
and

liver,
liver, im*
im-

proves the appetite, clears the complexion,
Blood Purifier and infuses new life and vigor throughout
the entire system.

A great boon

DR. IMAN’S
Nerve and

heart Cure-

and to sufferers with heart weakness. The most reliable remedy for trembling nerves and palpito the nervous

tation of the heart.

DR. IMAN’S
Kidney Cure Cures.

The timely use of this great medicine will
prevent an endless amount of suffering,
will save thousands of precious lives. It
should be taken for all kidney and bladder
disorders.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIM; DKUUUISTS.

|J r*
j
__
I _
r.
« «

SHOP.

GENERAL REPAIR
Any person desiring any

,

!

|tut«-h«*r

i»t

I>Hr<>ft Ituru'MlI’mlt-r!il*(f\ni
la* mill Klllvit.

Detroit.AUg. 27. -Joseph luvaue, a
j butflior lu tin* 1'ollsh district, ku/wn
I as "King of iiu* Holes," a ]k)w«*i*u ki<*al [•'ilttlos.
was aoelden tally MUhI
! I'rklaj in his ioolsniseat tho rwr <»f
j lo> store. Aec-omi Milk'd by an enijloye,

VER HULST. GROCER,

AKK

UO/.l.N TO OLAl ll IN not. IJAIK.

coffee.

.

,,

Mich.

by

.

3UIV

*• o' Hair, (lath and Hath
its drug store and at prices

And what ouglit to interest everybodyat this time vear
Faints Varnishes ami Mall Finishes.
s
1 is always a pleasure to have and sell the BEST- Ifealh \
Milligau’s Prepared Faints,
Mi/n! Paint* nf
/lao ricu— cheapest because: First* Can be reduced 2 per cent
•vith oil. Second, Goes farther, i hlrd. Last*- longer. Fourth,
Looks better, because brighter than any other.
•
' s** ‘'(’reolite” Floor Faint -dries over night vour monev

Mew

premature blast iu the Jamestown

0

that will surpriseyou

^liililKiinMiiiutfie.

;

’he

1

i

j

coal mine.

Muckinac Ishiml. — The captain oft
the excursion steamer Lorain L. •nje
tured a dc<*r off Bois B.lanc island.
Frank liana, Krouko went into tli? iceAdrian. — Tlie lecal M. E. church will
house eariyFnday morning. TIk*> hud ask for the return of Kev. C. L. Adbarely U'gun Ui clmp when eljums of ams, who has altvady sn*ved four
Us* came tumbling down ujk>u Hum.
years.
The Ikior gave way and the two
Harrhiville.—Tlie village council haa
Were thrown into the space Mow. ptirchiiscda mo-gallonchemical tire
Haas, who is slim, managed to M|i(*ev.e engine.
out between the ice bloeks aftir an
Saginnw.—Cleveland Gregg, the 7hour's exertion,but be was chillei and ycar-old son of John Gregg, is missing.
uumlM'd with the cold. Kesuers
Farmington.—The thirty-firstanworked for two hours Ix-fore Krojke’s nual reunion of the Fifth Michigan
body was taken out. There we» no Veteran Volunteer associationwill be
external murks of injury, and it ii be- held here on Sept. 19.
lieved he froze to death.
Adrian.— Fred Eads, aged Id years,
quarreled with his brother Harvey,
He Will I lKlit a IlotihlcTax.
and later made an unsuccessfulatSt. Clair, IMch., Aug. 20.— Thajeus tempt to commit suicide.
Bacon, a local capitalisthas instneted
Bay City.— Rev. Amos Watkins,of
Ids attorney to commence suit ti re- Binghamton. N. Y., has been called to
cover taxes ou a block of New fork the rectorship of Trinity Episcopal
Central railroadstock. Bacon coo ends church.
that the stock was assessedin New
Lansing. — C. W. lugersoll.an emYork and paid for. and that it ii not ploye of the local street railway comright that the same stock sboufl be
pany, has lieen arrested charged with
assesssed in both states. He calld the
enibezzlememt.
attention of the state tax commision
Staudish.— Mrs. Julia A. Aiuglis has
to the fact that he had paid tax# on
been appointed school commissionerof
the stock lu New York, but Sayor
Arenac county.
Inches and several others contDded
Manistee.— The state lax commisthat the stock should remain o.i tie assion is reviewing the assessmentrolls
sessmentrolls.
of Manisteecounty.
Glalnt Ma«l« by a Sailor.
Jackson.— Wheat In Jackson counEast Tu was, Mich., Aug. 29.-2 sail- ty averages uot more than eight bushor has turned up here who claius to els per acre.

work done llOinCOpdthlC KCUlCdlCS*
such as repairing sewing machines,
1
'
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma- ! A #,,|i nf rrlim .
..
chineryof
kind, unii
call ai
at uonn
John F.
.
Humphrej -------s and Mun- have been a member of a sewoner
uuiucry
ui any amu,
,
Flat Rock. — The corn crop in this
Zalsraanon River street, next to Meyers i yon 8 Ron*6vpatbicRemedies foreale which was lost, on Saginaw ba> with section will be the finest iu a number
a cargo of copper many years ag*. He of years.
music store, Holland,
4’3t i
J. O. DOESBURfJ, Druggist.

M1.

As fine and well selects a
Brushes a*- you see in any iret-

Likt nih-i-'u. Burglais broke mtoj
the jKKtoHh*e.
the safe and
escn|*M with a -mall aniouut of Dwity.
Saginaw.- .lames Ibs'k and Bert
\\'llliaiu>were -^-ricusly injured by a

mw

ere. etc,

InjunvL

that “ Faust Blend, ’ Blanke’s best coffee,

costs less than

babie?.tuch as rubber nippies, teething ring*.

t
J I

tin

Oar large and well -elerteilstock of Bure rup».
Our complete Hue of Sundries, including everything
•v»

|

1

Town

!

|

better that her boarders drank too

GUARANTEED. PRICES R CHT.

Don’t Leave

i
:

FIT

back

if it

s

sticks.

Our "Railway White Lead—

beet on

earth—cbeapest because s

cun take 33 per cent more oil than any other brand.
"Alabastine" Wall Fbiish— doe- not peel off like other cheap

J

finishes

Full line of I’aint Brushes— all kinds— all prices.

H
x

Inspect our goods before you buy elsewhere.

•<

I

A. DE

KRUIF

DRUGGIST,
HEATH &

ZEELAND, MICH. S

MILLIGAN’S PREPARED PAINTS. ALL COLORS.

EVERY

WOMAN

RMnMdasKlitbb,Booth!?, raeclttlmtmodleioe.Only htrai
Ue pomtd/ufithoBJdbo uaM. li yen vaai tho bMg (*t

Dr. Peal's

Pennyroyal Pills

Thoy on prompt, Mt« tod eortolo 1b milt Tho cmbIbo (Dr. Hol'o) Mvor iim*.
•oiat. goat »ay wh«e. |4.M. AddnM TaoL Mujcub Co., Clovoiiad,

FOR SALE BY HEBER WALSH. HOLLAND MICH

t

o

- .t- a . .
perfect, and iapart ft healthy
to the whole betiij. All drain* and losieiare checkedftrmanfntly. Uoleii pAtieots
arc proper ly cured, theircoadition often worrie* them into loYanityfCocsumptiooor Death.

Isor

money, I5.00. Send lorlrte book. '*

Addro^ PEA? eloict!k'Vo.Tc7*»i5^^^^
FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEBER WALSH

....

ADDITIONAL

LOCAL

Hftrdlo the jeweler has a

clock*. Read

new

Tuesday night while about ten miles
.ftundrtek.
Pardee of the T. Van UndscstK)
H. Omtlnx. sod* and Nuddln* osoe
“Soo City” found four hobos stowed WeattisrlvA Pultv llsatlnK An Midi
away on his boat. He put about and Hum Machine Cu ........ aits
H.K.Hallstt,
repalrinsroof* etc. 14s is
msm
ran back for Chicago. He left them on J. K. Klsyn K»t
hroll-l,niter* l.iunti. Co luui
1X711
the government pier, from where they Kanlera Hro* ............
K is
7* 7ft
will have to swim to shore if they wish Kerkhof A Wltvllet ......
It. Klkaen, snullns .........
67 Kt
to get on terra Hrma again. Capt. Par- Frank Ooatiujr. cement walk*.
HAM

bii ad.

Mr. and Mn». Cerrit Wanrooy re
joloe in the arrlral of a daughter.

,

ml

Stop Colds

line of out from Chicago, Capt.

whss you

aiming on by taking
Cure. Prepared in convwnMflt capsules that cure while you
work^ Price 26o. Sold by Heb»
feel one

K muse’s Cold

himW
.

Born

to Mr. and Mr*.

James Cook

of

Zeeland, Thursday morning, a boy.

.

A daughter was boro to Mr. anc Mrs.
dee
H. Deltman, K. Fifteenth street, Sun

is

strovenjan*A liahltiK.cem.wka
K. HolketMierA Co ..... .

wide-a-wake and kgow* that such

(My.

1*0 OH
»

.

citizensare not very desirable for a

Nunner Wood
For sale at 90centH
Eighth street.

I

Tom. Klompakkns.

aiFi*

Hoard of Public Work*, water
and liittit ............ | » ai
Many of the old veterans from here
Alderman
A. J. Ward has decided to Board of Hublle Worku.Mippir» n m
Attended the G. A. K. encampmentat
G. Hlom, Truant officer
r is
move from Holland and to re-establish G. Hlom, freight and cartage
aw
Chicago this week.
Ottawa Co. Time*, mipplle*and
place like Holland.

...

Chinese are dangerous enemies,
they are treacherous.That’s why

.

public works and

is

at present

Rev. K. Van Goor has returned from be has lived the greater partof his
the Netherlands and will occupy the next month.
pulpit of the Ninth street Christian Re-

.

J. A. Hrouw^auilplie*
...
A. steketoe.Mipplict
ippltea ....
Mich. Ktukh Go., MjppUt-* ......
.

V. Walsh. Mad ..............
a. Lltreuw.kcavcnxar .....
J. H. Nibbelluk.chain .......
M. Wrkbukcn. reiwIriiiK clock*
John F. Xalsuan. repair* .
Ckaa. S. BcrtM'h.repair*
I. fee uni Opera Hou«* Co ......
.laaea Price, labor ......
H. S K. Talckcn. labor .....
R. Hluefn*ma.
Tboraa* Wareimm •• .......
«. Schaflenaar. .......
M.
......
K. R. Hriuk.teaniiiiK
Harry Comhall. labor ...
KottachaeferHro*.. Inbor
J PathuU. labor. .....
K. H. Haddock ex pm*-, |io*tsm. telcirrum*.. .........
G; JA-an Uiireii.expre**, |kku*.W.H Hcacli. liM>pector election
Henry GeerlliiK* do
.

life,

.

y»i;nu hill kkcafti kbd.

formed church next Sunday.

iea

Thursday's Grand Haven Tribune has

At the Democratic Senatorial con- the following to say in regard to the revention held in Grand Haven yestercapture of young Hill.
day, Herbert T.Root was nominatedfor
“Sheriff Van Ry returned today from

BOYS.

for
all

boys.

.......

CentralDrugstore, sup^l

member

council.As contractor ho has
Godfrey, has been seriouslyill for sev- been employed on many of the finest
eral days past. He is now gradually residences and business places in the
gaining strength.
city. He will return to Flint, where
of the

CHILDREN and

eouaterfsltsof •DaWiti's Witch Hazel
A special offer in clothing for little fellows and bio
Salve are dangerous. They look like
DeWiU’s, but Insteadof the all-healing
You can dress them with the best suits made at a
witch haxel they all contain ingredients
liable to irritate the skin and cause
blood poisoning. For piles, injuries very little cost. All our best grades of Suits are put inand skin diseases use the originaland
genuine DeWitt’sWitch Hazel Salve. to one lot, to make this offer a good one. Suit ages are
L. Kramer.

.

Almon T. Godfrey, son of Dr. B. B.

F.r

IroCrram Mods.
.The finest loe Cream Soda with fruit
iulees. at S. A. Martin. Cor. River and
Eighth streets.

bimself in the brick manufacturing print! ug ............
Do not forget the excursion to Spring
business at Flint. He offers for sale all Us Grand wet, printing
Ssntlnel Pub. Co., printing.
Lake and Grand Haven next Monday
his property interests in this city am Holland City Kewa. printing
on the steamer Soo City.
Mich. Telephone Co.
at Harrington's Landing. As long as Cl tUen ‘a Telephone Co
John Nles. Jr., who resigned as city Mr. Ward has been in Holland he has Weetem fulon Telegraph Co
John Niea, atipplicN
electriciana couple of months ago, will been identified with municipal affairs. Van Dyke A Hprieuma. aupphe*
lie*...
soon leave to take a course at Cornell He has served a term on the board ol Kantera A Ktandart.auppue*
11. Sleketeo. anppliea..
University.

cord, at 121 Hast

BU.AHKOO.

Ml»t

"

a

3 to 16; 3 to 8

made

Have you tried our coffees? Come

in

and see our brands.
Will Botsford A Co.

.

S to 16 made round

cut with vest or double

breasted. Blue Serges in

light,

and heavy weights, and fancy light and dark materials.

torncuL.]

Every Suit

in this lot

worth from 54.00

to 55.50.

C'oniiuim Cunneil.Hollaml. Mich..Auk. 27. IM).
The comawii couih-|] met pursuant t» adjourn
mant and wa* called to order by the mayor.

Hontckoe.
...

Choice only (3.25.

Present— Mayor ltru*M-.Aid*. Kiel*. Hb-mnn.
Hole. Habermann.Westhoekand the city elerk.
There being no <jui>nim present, ttie council
adjourned til! Tuesday. Sept. 1. 1900. 7:30 p. m.

Wm. O. Van Ryck. City Clerk.
HoMrdof KdaratiiNi.
Holland. Mich.. Auk
The board met

27.

Other Suits, ages 4 to 15

b*etit —

............ 75c

to $2.25

SCHOOL SHOES.

Member* present— Tru*tee- Kretner*. Vcr
fiebure.Steketee. Mar-ilje,Beach and Van
Duren.
A

at

ISK*'.

in *|«rial *ea*lon.

Trustee*Mclltlde. I’o-t.Geerllim*.

To better familiarize the people with the advantages
equiping the boys and the girls with the WELLS

On motion of Tru*l*e Vcr Kehure the reuditiK
of minute* and reitiiiirorder <»r buaine- was

of
-uapended.
32 ftu-f a
bound hand and foot for years A. VlHsebt-r .....
The committeeon way- mid mcmi* reiNim*!
HUXD AM* IS'TBKK*!.
by the chains of disease is the worst
a* follow*:
•1.500- She was sired by Red Wilkes, form of slavery.George D. Williams, Bond So :i Serle* -i:" ....... * i.uouuu
No AKerlc* "H"
l.uuun
To the Hoard of education.
price for the first
dam by Delta, same dam as John R. of Manchester, Mich., tells how such a Bond
IntereM C<»ii|*on- ........... | 2l«MK>-fcl.28U
U0 Gentlemen:
Gentry the famous pacer. She is guar- slave was made free. He says: “My
(5.532 OH
To

in vestee styles.

,

ike State Senate to represent this dis- Ionia, after arresting the prisoner Hill
who escaped from him by lumping
trict
I3»
On Monday, Sept .‘i, Labor Day, the through the train window while the
ft 7b
train was going at the rate of forty
son
postofflee will be open from 7 to 12.
sso
miles an hour about a week ago. The
J. Van Duren do
300
Two deliveriesof mail will be made in arrest was made at Bellaire, Mich., G.
H. Kieklirtvcld do
3(11
H.
Van
Kiootcn,
drsylna
where
young
Hill
had
gone
to
visit
an
2 (HI
the business district and one in the
I*. O. Davl*. Niindrie* .......
i:t hs
residence district. Collectionswill be aunt, and the sheriff reports that Hill Frank ('nine
26011
says be was not hurt in the least when Amy Y«te»
ft 00
made from all street letter boxes at C he made that desperate jump. Hill llollx
:*!*l Crty state Hank note
2.015 0Cb|2.»l12
p. m..
was landed in the Ionia prison yesterIXNiraAXt-K.
Dr. A. Knooihui/en now owns the day by the sheriff.
P. H McHrlde ........
V Iftfi'Jft
G. .1 Van Duren .......
. KM INI
futest horse in town. She was bought
J.r Pont .............
HI Ml
Slory.of « Slate.
J. o. Uoe-lNirx
this week from a wealthy man in Chi20 (W

cago who bought her in Kentucky for

sum

.

be

MASTIF SHOES

...

for school

week

of

wear we make a special

September.

...........

Your committeeon way* and niemi- respectCIU.7485U, fully report that they have made the Mdtlemcnt
that she could not turn over in bed
Sizes 8 to 1H, regular
Special for one week $1.10
with the treasurer of -The Public School* of the
The Harrison Bros, show last Friday alone. After using two bottles of ElecTH K THKAIH RY
City of Holland" for thetiM'alyear eiidiiiKthe
Sizes 12 to
1.50. Special
1.25
evening was attendedby about 1,200 tric Bitters, she is wonderfullyini- From th*' aim vc It will
that the li-ca] first Monday In September A. 1>. 190V,and tlmt
proved
and
able
to do her own work.”
Sizes
1
2
to
2,
boys
only,
reg.
1.75,
Special"
1.50
people, who all came away satisfied
I'll*1
I" "‘c trcaanry of
This supreme remedy for female dis- (5Kt. no, dlKtrlbntcdHmoiiR the wjvcralfluid*** they have examined hi- hook*, together with
with the performance.The storm that
follow*, viz: ,
the look* of the Secretaryand have found the
Sizes 2^ to 5A , regular price 2.01). Special
1.75
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleepon band— Toucher * -alary f t,5lrt79
sam« correct. IcarltiK a lialance in the hand* of
evening nearly caused a |Ntnic especially lessness, melancholy,headache, backInritb-nUi
iMPi
*aid treasurerdue -The PublJc .School*of the
inimrauce... ... 05*1*
when the wind caused the poles to bend ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
The
MASTIF SHOES are warranted to give satisfaction in
Fuel .........44ti7:t
City of Holland" of FIveThouaand Five llmimiracle
working
medicine
is
a
godsend
and the ropes to strain. Theenergetic
llnudand Inuri -t stftou
dred Thirty-two Dollar* Divided nmoiig the
to weak, sickly, run down people.
everyway. They look a.- well and will wear longer than any other
.iNiiitor'*Salary HftW
efforts of the management and some of
diflerent funds a* follow-:
Every liottleguaranteed. Only 50 eta.
vc'yand :eu»iis. 22 3:i
Teachers
Salary
fund
......
the braver hearts in the audience soon At the drug stores of Huber Walsh,
0.51079 make. Try a pair and make your Shoe Hills Lower.
Balance on hmid. ......
* ft.fty?uft Seen ary mid censu* fund .......
22 :«
quieted 'the fears of the others and Holland, and Van 13ree A- Son, Zeeland.
Bom. and intere-t fund ......
OL'TSTA N Dl NG 1 N'DIiBTKDNKSS
. 23a UU
—5.
the performance went on without disThe out*tandliiKIndebtedne-* of the District Fuel fund
119 73
i* (t- follow-,vie
turbance.
JanlMr- fund
wife has been so helpless for live years

anteed to trot in 2:25.

ToUl

2,

In*

“

price

“

“

“

.

“
“
“

“
“
"

WELLS

.

.mVQXtXJL.

Tuesday evening a farewell social was
held in the Third Reformed church in
honor of Rev. and Mrs.

who

huis

1

•

F"

bond*, of (1000. each 6

C

A. L. Warns-

Intere-tdue Feb

IriMitance

1. l:«l|•ls*^.•

.

0.M*l III

.

Serle* '1'ft bond- of flumen. li 5 |**t
Intere-t, due Feb. I. 1909 1913
Serle* "K" 7 bond- of (lOOUcacb ft tm i
intere-t due Auj*. 2. 1917

Kyll* of Antipyrlne.

engage in missionary
work. The addresses were made by
Rev. Albertus Pieter- and Dr. G. J.
Kollen. The missionariesleft Wednesday morning for Kalamazoo, where
Rev. Warnshuis' parents live. From
there they will leave via Vancouverfor
Amoy, China. Their many friends
here will .wish them godspeed in their
work.

fund

pet

intere-t. due Feb. 1. 1901-1900 . (
Serle* '‘G" 2 bond* of (khni eucb ft iN’t
intereNidue Feb. 1. 19U7-190H
Serle- H" 2 Iniii.I* of f|(H*i eacli 0 pet

will soon leave for China,

where they

la

I

NTit-

Haw Always BougM

The Kind You

t

will

The u»e of antipyrioe for the relief
and cure of headachesha* a depressing
influence on the heart, and causes a
derangement of the kidneys. Krause’s
Headache Cttp.-ules contain no antipy-

Tutu! ont-tmidlUK Indebtedne—

2.<l<Jti

00

.MMI

on

...... .....

Incidentalfund.
Total

-0

te *9

THE BOSTON STORE.

1*! in

............

*5.532(W

And your committee would further recoin
mend that (lie Mini of Twenty-oneThou-and

ft.nooon
7.011000
*22,1100

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes.

Dollar* lie certified to the common council,to
be ra-ed by (hx U|*on the assessment rolls of

HOLLAND, MICH.

H

-aid i-ty for the year IM0-I90It* In* api>ortiotied
amon,- the severalfund* a* follows, viz:
Bond No. 1 Serle*
..
.............
.. m.oik)

00

F

RKVIKW.

One Minute

........
money.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

enrolled

your time, please!

of

rJpIIK

Total

....

EIGHTH STREET,

..

Hot*] No. 7 Serle*
.. rooo
our record- -bow that during the -chind lear
ingredient. They cure quickly and of l&v-ioon. «- in the year- proceeding,instruc- Intension outstanding indcbtcdneB*.. j.t.50
Teatxer*salary fund
14,975leave the head clear and cool. 1'rice tion wa*”iven In the followingsubject*:
orthography, reading,l*iit'iiag.e
le—on*. writ- Le— estimatedprimary
r;U75-ll.5U0
25c. Sold by Heber Walsh.
ing, hnglish grammar, geography, arithmetic
algebra,geometry,pliyslology.f. s. biatorr, Secretaryand ceii*u* fund
civil government. phy*ic*Ixiok-keeplng.
rheto- Janitorsfund ......
ric. genera! history . Englifchliterature.
Latin IiKuranre fund
vocal music. English cla-.c-.Eugli-h comi»o*l
At the meeting of the vice-presidents
H-tronom.v,cheuu-tiv drawing,(totanvand Fuel fund ..........
Of the Jfrctipts uikI Expenditures of tlon,
pby*lcalgeography.
Incidentalfund . ..
of the farmers' institutes0/ Allegan
Whole number of teacher*employ* d (in
"Tltc Publir Schools of the City of HoiFree text book* fund...
eluding supt., special teacher undVadet-i .t*
county in Allegan grange hull last
hind." for tin i/cur •ndiiujtie First Total numlHT of pupil*
iht;
........
r: 1.000
week Tuesday, it was decided to hold
Average daily attendanci
1471
Monday in September A. I).
All of which I- respectfully
-ubmitted.
Average number of pupil* to each regular
the first institute on Tuesday, Jan. 8,
teacher ....................
HESitvjiiiKaKit*.
i (Jommlttee on
In nccordmice with the provision* of Title Total school population,cen-us 1K«9 ____ 23"S
1H01, at Hamilton. The work will then
J. C.
1 Way* and Means
\ \ X of the Charter of the City of llolhind. the
TEACH EBS ENGAGED FoR |Wm-mil.
On motion of Trustee Ver Schure the report
be followed up at the following places: Board of education of the '‘Public School* of
the City of Holiaud." herewith present be folThe Board has engaged Hie following teaciiers was adopted,and the secretaryordered to certiFillmore, Graafschap, Douglas, M. E. low im; Annua: Statement.
for the ensiling year:
fy the amount to the common council.
F. 1). Haddock, superintendent,salarv *1 :ioo
KUCKlip's.
church in Ganges, Fennville, Casco (2
Tbe.secretarypresented the annual natement
Grace Hallentlne.super. i*or of mush and
drawing
f 5.111.55
days, at McDonald church and at leis- Balance on band H99 .... .
of “The Public School-of the city of Holland,'
Taxe* 19DU ...... ..... .......
2H.UU0.00
HIGH *l UOOI. HI'ILUINI.
which was on motion of Trustee Kremer* accepture). Cheshire, Trowbridge,Otsego (2 Loan Holland City state Bank
2.(00.00
Primary Moneys .........
...
3,.ftlN.Oo O. R. Ueimo'd. principal
SOO ed, a:id ordered published in the proceeding-olJ
days' session), Martin, Wayland (2 days' sale of old furnace .........
450 the board.
1«3H Krueiit T. Cumeroii .........
Carrie Krcll ....................
7.5 or
(50
sesMnn), Corning, Dorr, Burnip’s Cor- Dog tax ............... ... .
By frustei-Kremers
Candace
Beynuld*
..............
Tuition
______
12.5
25.50
Julia C. Van Haalte ...........
uers, Monterey, Hopkins Station,Wai- 1
425
Re-olved.That the -alary of the SecretaryinTotal
CW 74K.50 Minnie Mohr ..........
47.5
fixed st One Hundreddollar* per annum.
sou, Aliegan,and round-up at Plain- 1
Grace Hubbard ..............
.'1511
DISBURSEMENT);.
Carried.
BeatriceKimptou ... .........
Th.'* dates were left with the
Cora Allen ...........
NALAUtes— TKAl MltH*1
.?7ft
Tbepommittccon claims and account- report
Saddle Clark
425
presidentand the program for the! Frank 1) Haddock..
• tl.lOOOi
ed favorablyupon the followingbills:

fine, chloral, morphine or any injurious

- -

furniture dealers

who

are pre-eminently success-

Post,

ones who are
discriminating against “passe”
ful are the

l

patterns, and

who purchase up-

.

.

.

to-date styles before their cus-

tomers go elsewhere, in order
to get the newest obtainable.

.

fees

j

We

wdi.

place

on

sale

...

.

meeting? with the

123 9:
ids ui
*22

.fo**-pliineKlcyn .

.

.

16132

people cam. aboard bringingthe num-

.

.

'

made man and wife. It is hoped
next year the,, excursions will
more
, r.
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that
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-

U
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248 75
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- u r riedel of Dry an. Ohio.
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1

of Chicago w

j
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08ft
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24000
300 00
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:
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'
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...
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SilvcrBurdcltcACo .........

alw

rived here. They first Iqdjged aj Wan I M. Rtekintreld...
A. Martin .................
UourtonV,but when they left thefe, it R.
CentidlS.-hoo! Supply MuBsa...

MILLING

..........

.....
......... . ..
\ldit-cuiiiiingliam ..................

.740

Come Now!

HIHI

325

1

C.

21

5
137

72

\\
£
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*

F
.

BUY YOUR..

ose! aei! Rje.
I

Coal, Wood,

.

f ir

'

insurance (if wanted) on
grain stored with us.

.1

481,0'
d amount of >21 CiF I* _to
1>
Jffift
vcporwfl
noil CouUril nf I he City cf Bo 'rind
M:i*od ty lux. upon the dsaw*.':let t toliis ol
By for the year HWO-lJul.

7 04

|

Hay, Straw,

and Feed
l

0

per cent on your grain,

I
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!
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.
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)m visit us
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arreslefl.
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Tnn to cki’.tii y:— Tlmt the r.bove nnd fo •
going ;*• a tnu- nnu correctBtalcmcrd of nil L‘;u
was found a silk ridrl was
.......
rcceitiu*and i speudituri* of tbe cisirlc*.aowno
iug the Beau, iben-of, (lie tourcea of ituou e. tl.e
i his led to their arrest. At the Hotf 1 C. B. Beach a Co .............
5 on
amount of Hilaries paid toofllcer*. t» uchfci> huo
4 92
Hoilaod th?y registeredos L. lv Shra; - ; .uWa?'V.v M^ntzcV.V.V.V
employee*. and lowborn pidd the obligations}
23 411
incurred during I lie year, the amount of ndc u
nr and wife, Chicago. It was after^ U^dwck ............... 1500 ’
tulnfM uutKtundimr.the num^crof giboolsIn
number of t'Muher* cmployi'd aadl
waraa found that be has a wife aod two, d. c. Beo'b ...... .
i St!
| ot the .mipil*
...... the
..... lire- 1 ‘
' 1 piein during
34 14
children Uylbg. Shroyer
IraidmlTi&d'BoS'envi-V (.'o.': 3770-S
* <-eAiijgyear and braiicheaof *urdi<-- pnrKin d by
u
i them and u *0 the e-tiinaUhrequiredto he made
tieing adventurer and applied at
i
supimn of the l*u bile ftebools for theenTittle
for lining
^ol. Av. sci.ooi,
tear and the item* ihcicof.
j/.€F«o*'k. paj-umg, eic ....... 5 73 f 8
By rdci of the Beard cf Eounation.
I iod .
Ht Avas engaged in that work for j J- a. Van de>- Veen, paint ..... ijj ir/
V. d. Hkai-u.l*r--*ii,om.
G. 3. Van JlBitex, Kecretan
It,; News when
| J
%
d. Lolland. Mich . August 27 iron.
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following are tho estimate.- of
. _J V..
• expenfor the support of "The Publi-:Schools
of Die City -f llofund" for the ensuing y ear:
Ihi"* *'0. L -Sv i •' F ........ ............ 11.000
Bond So. 7. V-llr*
....................
| m*.
lir.i cston ouisiaiiding
ludebtcdDeas______ 1,150
••.-rxt.-.r- salary. ................ 14,975- *
•
c ; uiaieuprimary ui iney ....... 3,47a 11JOO
re ryunyl census fund ................
150
..........
.......... 1.JIO
t : » u * Fund ........................ ;! 0
l*‘(!»id................................
f.nft
!ii.'b;ea Fund.'. .................... SjrtK)
I'Oaks.. ...... ............... L100
i

Furniture Co,

Furniture Exhibition Building, GRAND

Kamphula ................. . .....
ESTIMATES FOR 1M0-I901.
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Frie Storage
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-

12642
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375

P. Bos ........................
Geo. Nani) ...........................
H. Toren .............................

-
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and less. You get the newest
patterns before your competitors’ goods leave the factory.
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.............. 180 t!3.451 CO
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ay and arraigned before 1 rei^Bv- rjinItor
!f.nU.
on
...
charge. Both were placed under $^(K0 g. Kumphei*.
baii. itnu in default of furmshlng
vl-el.
Itigton
ban: were brought to Grand Ihtven, vV,".
......
......
to await th'; next aeskion of the elrcuit Levl.J i'cllows
1, . . 'dtten ...........
court. Mi:* Friedel claims Shrayer
hCUOUL itmUM
coaxed her from Chicago to Milwau- Thoajav Charles Co ...........
Mi Van Pulteu ............
kee, and the 112a across the lake, prem- Mr« E. T. Cuillx ...........
.........
ising to marry her as soon as they ar- APH*ricn:i Book
rec**

Kerkhof ........

|

.’.

J Van Duren Sec'y.. _____

LSH-DE K00

.

GEiiXAS citrucu.
Mai Ho LeonardBon .................
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Mr. Furniture Dealer
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MApLfc GltOVR HI ItOO!..
Ada F Cold) .........................
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they are yours at wholesale
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frequently.
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Grand
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( 325

Grai. I'huyer ............
Wiihelmirm Van Raalte ............
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VirginiaBrigg* ...................
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our salesrooms in the Furni-
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ber of excursioniststo over two hundred. The day was the brightest and
Carrie Feyier ......
most beautiful furnished by August Martha schoju ..
Bessie Slater ----this year. Going or coming there was
Fannie Verbeek
not a seasick soul aboard. The people I’aullue Kogtt-r .......
Anna Dc Vrlea...
whiled away the hours inchattiug with Grace Th.nvr ......
their neighbors, in reading or listen- Virginia Brivg- ...
MuMb- IjCOnhttlSOII ..
ing to the strains of the West Michigan Gertrude Tnkken....
Minnie J. Van ItNalto.
band orcheetra. Up to da:.; w. haw Wlnulfred MeCliuton
not heard of any young Huliau1. couple Ruth Kerkboi
vena Breyman.
that strolled to the court hou-' to hi; Aldie C;:uiilngliuni
...... ...
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:t25uu
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GraeeCliflon.....
Cora .Mien ...........
May Do I'rec . ......
Minnie .1. Bell ......
Beehle Knapp. ........
Minnie Bird .. ..
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labor
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ATll.M,

. .....
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hour, there were over a hundred
ticket* sold. At the resort* more

!
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Koppo-sA Van den Berg luborand *:upp"- - * *5
Marie Du muon
.....
Simon Lievense. -cuvt 11;. r work
12 on
Anna Dehn ......
.......
Wm. Van rooy.
1 25
Johephlne Klcyn
Minnie Bird ................
A. C. linck A Co., -upph.
1*5
Pauline I'uKter...............
On notion of Tru-tee Krrmers tbe bills were
May Dt* I’ree ........... ...........
illpwel and order- were ordered drawn fur
Minnie Bel! . ... ....... ...........
Jennie Workman .........
.......
same.
Addle Schwarz.......................
Uoari adjourned
Demi Slighter .............................. .
G. J. Van Dciikk.Sec.
Carrie De Feyter ........................
yw
M a ri ha Sc huon ........... ..........,\\\‘ --jj

TtWK)

Currie Kiel) ...........
Plamweli vvoiiiuhe held about Feb. 21. Murcia MHBterinan ...
Julia L'< 'an Kattlte.
The excursion to St. .loo on the Minnie Mohr ......
Sadie G. Clark ........
steamer Soo City Wednesday, was the BeatriceKlmpton ..
“091 delightfulof the season. Though Mamie strange .....
Grace Hubbard ......
Jhe boat left Holland at rather an early Marie Damson ........
Aiinn Dehn .........
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•

tun .51
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THE

One More Chance!

THE IH^THICT.

IIKfT IN

liolUml’aKefflHlereill.etter Nervlic No
eUreil by Unrle NkiiUn Inaiieetor

Tbn

I>e-

otlnsr duy the* Hollund post oBioc

wax viitltcd by h Special inspoctor with
purticularruforeoea t4» th«* reglati’Htion
htisinexx mid the system of registering

mail by letter ckitIcth, recently intro-

‘Roy^l.

duced in this city, and to which the at-

THE WALL PAPER SALE

tention of the public wax called at the
time through the column* of the local

press. The reault of the inspection
having been reportedto Washington,
it was acknowledgedby the receipt of a
wall paper were sold that day, but
still have a large stock on hand. letter from the third axsistant poxtmaster general,dated Aug. 22, in which
people would have taken advantage of the opportunity if they had known it. the character of the services rendered
at the general rating of the Holland

Which we advertised to take place on Farmers Picnic day was a decided hit.
Many homes have been beautifiedwith elaborate paper at a very small cost. Hundreds
of rolls of

+

Many more

we

EVERYBOBY

TO GIVE
A chance

to get a

complimentaryterms:
Washington,August 22,
PostmasterHolland, Mich.
ing

high grade wall paper at a low grade price, we have decided to

A ROLL.

10c

This means just what it says, as many can

*

previous sale. All paper that

we have

who took advantage of the

.testify to

sold at 60, 50. 40 and 30 cents a roll, all go at

10 cents.

OUR STOCK
we can please you

In the city, and
will begin a sale of

IS

remnant

lots of

THE LARGEST

anything you

in

Wall Paper, and

will

want. At the same time
continue until sold at 5c a

In these remnants you will find some of the very best paper
which will have to go at 5 cents.

WE WILL ALSO

*

in the

market,

100

rolls of

Wall Paper

at

200

rolls of

Wall Paper

at ...................

300
400

rolls of

Wall Paper

at ...................

rolls of

Wall Paper

at .........

................... >>

all of

“

“
“

3c
.......... 4c

inferior or

impure ingredientsare

used in Royal for the purpose of cheapen-

ing

its cost;

only the most highly refined

and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder imparts

and

peculiar sweetness, flavor

that

delicacy

noticed in the finest cake, biscuit,

rolls,

which expert pastry cooks declare is
unobtainable by the use of any other

etc.,

Mr. Bacon calls attentionto the fact
that not many letters have been regisleavening agent.
tered at your office by carriers, it is
the experience of the department that
this is due in large measure to the
Alum is usr<i in tnakiiiK cheap ha king powders. If
you want to know the eflrit ol alum upon the
ignorance of the public regarding the
tender linings of the stomach, touch a piece to
benefits of the new system aud Mutt it
your tonKue. You can raise biscuit with alum
ean is; overcome by a free distribution
baking powder, hut at what a cost to health!
of the inform .1 ion cards at lln* houses
in the resitientiui districts, in some
office* these cards have been placed at
me general delivery window ami regisROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST, NEW YORK.
try window hi the main office for circulation, and in nearly every instance a
materialincreasein the registrations
has resulted. 1 suggest that you try
this, and if more cards are needed for
the purpose, they will be sent you.
Vi A THE
OTTAWA STATION.
K. B. Kellogg,
Acting Third Assistant Postmaster Mr. J. M. Fellows returned home laxt
General.
Monday from a visit to his brother-in(».
Cl. KICK ANT* CA Kit IKK EXAMINATION. law up north, Edwin Kaatway*.

roll.

per roll.

2c

No

essential.

vve

NEXT WEEK

S^ELL

1900.

Sir:— It ix a pleasureto inform you of
the receipt of a report from Assistant
SuperintendentHacon, of the Registry
System, who visited your offlee on the
-llh instant, which states that he found
it the cleanest,best arranged and best
conductedofflee he had visited on his
recent trip, and that he found the postmaster and registryclerk carefuland
capable in registrywork.
It Is indeed gratifying to receive reports of this kind now, when the department is making special efforts to
build up and improve the Registry
Service in your sectionof the country
and when the co-operationof all jHistm asters and registry employes ix so

same as we did on Farmers Picnic day. Beginning Monday, Sept.
and for one week we offer any paper in the store

FOR

/ *PoWD£/{

Pur*

post offlee was referred to in the follow-

give another sale,
3,

Absolutely

“

CORRESPONDENCE.

“

EXCURSIONS

Pere Marquette
SUNDAY.

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

MUSKEGON. FKNTWATKR.

Edwin Fellows of Jenison,has bought
United States Civil Service
the house and 20 acres of land of his
Commission announces that on Septem- father, J.M. Fellows, and ha- moved
ber 2<>. UHW. an examination will be in.
hdd in this city for the {tositions of Hot, wet weather 'till continues.
clerk and carrier in the post-office Corn cutting has commenced Corn is
fair on high ground.
service.
Threshing machines arc about
This examination will be held at all
through for this season. Levi Fellows
classifiedpost-officesthroughout the expects to finish next week.

The

BROUWER

JAS. A.

212*214 River Street. Holland.

Visit your friends along the shore.
Train will leave Holland at *‘:f)5a. m.
Returningleave Rent water at ?> j). m..

Muskegon

FERTILIZER DRILLS.
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There are more Dowagiac Drills sold annually
now than all other makes combined. The DownKiac Shoe Drill is the lightest-draft of all Seeding- Machines. It always sows at a uniform depth
and does not clog, no matter how trashy your
ground may be. The shoe pressing the bottom of
the furrow causes the moisture to rise, which ger
minutes the seed quickly.

Wheat

tion are' as follows:

of too

S3
V—

i

LOW RATE

ACROSS THE LAK

h

BY

DAYLIGHT

your own wheat is not

first-class,or

you want

change of seed,

call on us.

ground. LABOR DAY AND
|

n

a opportunityfor entering the
:

Federal

service to bright, energetic young person- who are not afraid of hard work,
and the Commi-sion hopes that a

suffi-

cient number of intelligent, active per-

sons will joe- nt tiKineelves for

iitipcd tvn.

if

allies.

LETTLR CAR-

.

trie disjday in ev-ning. etc..ctc. Ticketa wiil be sold by
Marquette

ft.

1

agents on Sept. 2nd and 3rd (on the 2nd
only at stations having Sunda.. trains).

!

a11

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote f‘

This examinationoffers an excellent

*'1'

',etl!rn

^llV.

scratches,
and'

Sept. 10. Rate.

.

^

from the Front to say that for
^
Rrilises. Cuts, Wounds, Sore Feet
SI. JOSEPH
i’OKi’l.
Stiff Joints, Buck fen's Arnica Salve is,
ami a
the best in the world. Same for Burns,
r IRL.«. EN s i'lj NIC a:
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25cts.abox.
LA PORI i..
Cure guaranteed.Sold by Heber Walsh ! ibe Bremen of that ent.-pri-mg
Holland and Van Bree k Sous, Zeeland. lOW11
a big picnic at Tux* do
----i'ark, a delightfulresort on Clear I. ake
p.'iKN
about a half mile from the town. } Vre

(
j ,

— i
THE.

wllJ

thi>

examination.

“T

U‘°

..... I Md
J.vdiu UrOtflOM were
r
A
,1...
...... . L.'hn i».«,i i.. iG.ii ..... i bne program of attractions has - t:
the
w**ddiug
of John Pool in Holland
arranged for the day and everybody n!a*t week Wednesday night.
questions,and informationrelative to
\ ited te come and enjoy the fun S;
Maggie Scbut went home
visit. cial train will leave Holland at 7:00 a.
the duties and salaries of the different
Winnie Farina sjamt a few days in 111. Returning leave La Porte at 0:30,
jmsitions, and as to whether there are
Beaverdam.
St. Jo«- " p m. Round trip rate to I.a
any existing vacanciesin this office,
•)•)•>•)
-.i«J
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IL Tunis— a Porte ?) CO. St. Joe :l 00.
apjdieationM-.hould he made to the un- son.
1< •- Cronin Si,uh
de r.-igned.
Lightningstruck the barn of ii. TaWe
aim
to dispense the finest Ice
Applications -hould be promptlytued nia the other day, but no damage was
Cream Soda in the < ity.
with the secretary of the local board, done.
Kiekintvkld, 28 E. Mh St
Albert V redeveld has bought a good
and inquiry should be made of him as
organ.
You will never find any other pilig so
to the date set for the close of the reprompt and so pleasant as DeWltt>
School will begin S**|)t. 3.
ceipt of applications.
We understand South Dreutho L Little Early Risers. L. Kramer
A. ,r. Westvt:i:b.
looking for a princijial teacher.
Uuutlier'ftCuuBIvn.
Secretary Postal Hoard.
Have you tried our 1 )fTees? Come in
A full line of Gun’ tier s Choice Canand see our brand*.
KJLLMOKE.
die* at S. A Martins, cor. River and
Will Bi tsford vY Co.
Eighth streets.
Johannes Daters has been very sick

For ajjpiicantblank (Form 101], full

crop possible next year.

DETROIT. SEPT. 3.

Eugene Fellows has just finished RIERS' CONVENTION,
cross-armingand’ running more wire llth Annual Conventionof National
and has his lines up in hrst-dass shape |,(.u, r Carrier* Association.Grand
and is ready for now subscribers.He 1 Raradeat 3 j>. m. 20 brass bands. Elec-

quired to have this certificate executed.

to see every

day.

fears

for late potatoes on low

carrier must be at least a

farmer get the best wheat
|

much moisture. We have

baa 40 phones at present and wants to
4 inches make it 50 this fail. Come one come
in height, and weigh not less than 12a all. Eugene will do hix best to give you
pounds. Female applicants are not re- good service and court; mis treatment,

FARMERS:—

We want

E

An excellentopportunity to visit Milwaukee and the Northwest will be af-

Carrier, between 21 and 40 years.
Applicants for male clerk and carrier

If

33*34
12.

Clerk, notlcs- than 18 years.

must have the medical certificatein
Form 101 executed. Applicantsfor

CO

SEPT.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Miers are contemforded by this excursion, as ticketswill
and as a result of the same, in addition plating a visit to Ohio tin* '‘th of Sepbe good to return until Sej)t. 23rd.
to the substitute appointments, vacan- tember. to see Mr. Miers’ brothers. We Train will leave Holland at 12:2') p. tu.
wish them a pleasant trij).
and arrive at Ottawa lieach at 1:35 p.
cies which now exist in the regular
Mr. 1 urchis of Holland, passed | m., connecting with a P re Marquette
force will be filled.
through here last Wednesday on his steamer for a delightful termination of
The nature of the examinationis a way to Allendale, where he has located, the trip by dayligftt aero-- Lake Miehtest of practical, general intelligence, Factory work did not agree with his ^11, arriving in Milwaukee about 9:30
j). m. Rate from Holland will be $2.50.
and of adaptability in post-office work.
The age limitationsfor this examina- Stacks of grain that have not been Returning steamers leave Milwaukee
threshed are getting green on account at 9:30 p. in. every
32-33

Seed

I

Rate* very iow. Ask

MILWAUKEE.

country, except those of the first-class,

-1

it.

7

agents about

Simon

specimen examination ht

instructions,

I

........

on

Walsh-Delloo
MILLING CO.
G2

We carry the

largest stock

ol Brills in Ot-

LOCAL MARKETS.

a
o
M

tawa county and can furnish any
k!

M

style or

size.
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B.

VAN RAALTE

w
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('or. Kiver

and Ninth St

I-*

.

CO

PKOUUCK.

good

®
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GRAIN.

Fillmore

..•••

The
was
When*, per bu .......................... 75
ir
I. Kleinper bu. white .....................
t!:t 2i* arrested Tuesday
Buckwheat per Bu ..... .....................hcksel’s drove of
i'
r,-- 1
Corn, per bu
43 42
n.
Barley,per P/O
.. 70 carload that Fillmore has e \ • r
The pkkios arc doing
i'ic
Kie. per bu .... . ............. .......
.. 18
Clover Seed, per bu ........ ........... .. c ;;> farm* - are making
Sugar
Timothy seed, perbu. (to outumeni) ...225
beets lookfVery promising.
BKKK, I’OHK, ETC.
Threshing is about done except a
ChlcRenB.drrv-ed, per lb .............. to ti
Vf
ChlckeiiP.live, per lb ................
'ow large /urmers whose jobs a oleo
bprlnx Cbickcua lire ............i. ....
urge to thresh in this hot weather.
i Tallow, per lb ......................
John Kjeiubekselha sold hix
Lard, per lb.
, Ueef.dremed.perlb..
........
‘
’arin, containing 200
•es to h
I Fork, drexaed,per Ih ..... .. .........
lames, whom he has fli font t Hop
Mutton, dreM.cu, perB) ......... ..
College two years to
el
Venl. per lb ......
........
in
,T.owled*re.thence to
g Rap
... to
Oatf.

:

1

hog

•A

we.

...
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BROADCAST SEEDERS.
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W. Sth St.

CARPETS.
ART

I

RUGS.
CURTAINS, F.

SQUARES,

HAV
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ENT

arecn hide ....................... ....... 7
tallow ...........................
..... ,.4e
.

*

And

WOOD.

Pricespaid to

Farmers.

?
0

B

C

at b. A. Martin,
Eighth streets.

,

1

J

jdi''es.

C

A

with fruit
1

Liver

would

you intend

Summer Umnl

,

Toti.

I< ’

'

East

.MPAREXF.

60c Tea:
and get earn pip of
strength and llavhr.
Will Bntslord & Co.

II

I

a fine assorti

like to
to

buy

itifui

have jou
or

and

Is.

------------

you waut bomething nice for lunch
i try eome of our canned goods.
Will Botsford & Co,

and Couches, h

t'

Pry Be»ob. fiom ...............liAn:o2.M F,)r hU;,. '). cents a cord. at 121
Hard Maple, froik..., .............8i.(fttoX.f5{
m: , .1
,
Green Bead., from .................. |!.lu to l.fcU Eighth 8tr«( ..

If

FANCY ROCKERS.

t Fancy Leather Rockers

.

[S-

rf

win;,

gi'aditak d t!
Flour,•‘.Suuligbt,''i"»t<*ui.
por barr-l
Flour* “Dai*)’." straight, j*w barrel..,, ...... 4 so tuilon with
Giound Feed lO i perimndred,19 0* per mu
Com Afeal, uuboiiixl,:03 j-oj hunuied, 1000 per
Call and get
ton.
Com Meal, ooltpd 2 8) per BarreJ.
good strength ,r.d Have
MiddltnKa.tHiperhuiuu-] l7'>9perton.
Bran 8.> per hundrect,10 Vtperioii
Will
Linwoed Meal fl.Mtperhundred.
JilllCH
ivo Oreitiu Midii
Price* pa'd by the Cappon A BerUrh Leather Co
-t iCC

these

:

.......

I

ymr

CHAIRS,

;

FLOUR AND FRKD.
J a

to my large and elegant lint- 01
Furniture, consisting of

DEBOARDS, BEDROOM SUITES
DINING TABLES. COUCHES,

m

....

•

41
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In addition

money.

P-’

I

a
M
P

NJ’aid »<* KariiH>r.

Butter,peril) ...... ............................ it!
Kkk*. per<!<« ................................ but we are glad to learn that h- is imDried AppltH. perlb .....................
.. 07 proving.
Potatoes,per bu .......................... :to
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Timmerman
iH ims hand picked,per bu .............. i.!»u
onion* .....................................
20 rejoice over the arrival of 1 vui hint
Wlnti-rAppIoB—
................ 1.00 week.
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m
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call

not.
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Pictures.

and see tny stock whetr
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-

reidsema!
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old days to fasten
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realize how the steady
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Adliomhud; iv«1on hove a variety of' Stnith'H Improved Cathartic I'iil-.
to yoiL I toll you uf tlie old bornivti'ud!u#-> for U.e d.s.r they kill. Tlvn* uiv | for the Hlood. Mver am) S ton jack!
The Ooral iJ mam tut tumum, sod the
Tht-irmnwrinc «yK tocMhi-r
of eternity. "In my Fathor’e 1ii>uko aiv KtllJ a ^ood nuiuy hunters who know (iiiHranteeu. 1’rice 2fi cents
tfem, (he Wtwm, (he Himr* mm! AJ1
hur hunnn gvut and murtoJwuc.
(many mansions.’' When we talk of how to nui the door's hide and a few
C*. D. Smith, Drutftfibt,
Harare 4r»- Itn Tlrrlfgi Ttn Crvee
II j'ou rejoice ut iaothiTs mlwor
innn rtlo lie, we think of 'Imtswortlaand who use a.; s»ne of the taunlim luienhs i Holland, Mich.
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206 Hi ver Street.
FrodltfalH ok
| tin* Xt bi .u ka and Dakota fuuiJUes at
Y ut of the eoaidi, or on the helm* t vb*Ji shine. For •< they sang a! a Saviour's
While 1 Kx-uk, some of you with
h*i. Tli**y com*; In ciirriug*nativity. FY*r us they will wheel Into
ten hearts can hardly hold your I 'Ifawn by tin** lioniew, with well kept
Tl,, lii-nilOtc L a**, '’“j- *">» "1,J* Ul*-|r
: l, ml;
Oxford Shoes at
Im-ihv. You b-cl as If y*Hi would speak harness. 'J’brtr faces are tnimed, and
oni),
tiu„„ « lion, „r » drugoii,or
"'W
U“' "I*1™ ,,r "',r «J*U-*I*'‘***
Cost.
tli*1r
h»ui*l>
show
evidences
ut
useful
MOELEf
I'RV*.Agt.
won. .rt«l« «-» thu *»*>*
»« ""r ••».'•• »-**• out awl say : “i di. blessed day! speed
Grand i-Otpliic, Mich. .
. ut
mode. In tli*.* third walk, go aj*ound <ui. Touuid li* 1 jiress with lillster- employment. Tlx* nx*n folk look
Ai'i-ut
li*-*irt, bereatrer shall Ik# a cross, a
a j Reduced prices on all Tan Shoes,
tin- otemfil city. Aa w*# com** near It. .M.1 fi.K*tow-r tire desert way. My eyes llttl* uncomfortable in their store
—
—
1 lamb standing under it, and a dove
liark to tlw* msh of itf cliarlot.-. and tlx? fall f'jr (lM*lr \v«*eping. 1 faint from clot lies, Iwili-d shirts :in»l starched colSave money and
Watch Free.
Hying over it Grandest of all **K-utdiwoddlng |m*»i1of it.- gr-at pjwers. The listening f*>r l'e«#t that- will not culm*, lars and stand arouixl tlu* entrance
| ‘jous! Most significantof nil family
!m*I1 of heaven has struck 12. It is and tin- sound <>i voices that villi not to flit? sanctuary in a stiff, fum-ntil
M. XOTIER.
I escutchwms! In kxit.v liattk* I must
s*.*rt of way. lait Ui«* girls, 0*1 bless
have It blazing on my flag -the dove, high toon. We look off ujjoii the chap- s|x*ak. Si>*i*d on. oh day of reunion!
lets uliich iH-v»*r fade, the eyes tliat AjjiI tlieii, ]>jrd Jesus, Im* nut angry tlx»m! ats* Just as niucli at liome and
j tlie cross, the lamb; and w!i*ii I fall.
quite us able to take win? of themwrap m*.* in tliat good old Christian never we**ii. Uie teiii|>l(*s tliat never with u.e if aii**r 1 luiw* kiss*-*!thy
close, the loved ones that never part, blessed feet, 1 tuni around Pj gather selves in on** place as another. Some! flag, so tlmt tlie family emit of units
the pfW?»*slou that newer halts, Die up tin* long lost truasurt s of my heiirL liow or uuottx'r Dm* pn-ttlestoixw alshall lx* right over my breast tlmt oil
trees that never wither, the walls tliat Oh! be not angry with me. One look w-.ij-ssing in the choir. That pin*J. A.
the world may aw that I looked to the
noJiRMionremains uncxidalned.in the
Love of tlx* Spirit and clung to the uewr can be captured, the sun that at th«*e wore heaven. But all tlM.se nnever sets, until we can no long**r unlons are heaven encircling beawn, Sunday sch<>olold and young, large
Grodwet Printing House,
Cross, and deimnded upon the Lamb of
gaze, jind we hide our eyes and ex- heaven overtopping lx*avcn, heaven uimI small, gather for Bil/k? study aa
God. which taketh away the sin of the
laxir after the moniing service, and
claim: “Eye hath not seen, nor ear comminglingwith heaven!”'
Norlli Hirer St., iiollHud
world.
heard, neither have entered into the
I was at Mount Vernon, and went In- everybody seems to know as much
Ashamed of Jt-vus,that <leaxfriend,
heart of man. the things which God to the (lining room in which our first about tlwology as politics.”
On wbonj my h"pes of life *lei*aid;
No! Wbcti I Mush, be this my sbarno—
hath prepared for them tlmt love him!” president entertainedthe prominent
Tnat 1 no icon.- rtu-re his name.
WldMtJinmcr Attire la l/ondon.
As these tides of glory rise, we have to men of this and other lands. It was a
Next I speak of the family sorrows. retreat and hold fast lest we be swept very Interestingspot. But. oh, the banMen have Ixx’orne much more liberal
If trouble come to one member of the off and drowned In the emotions of
queting hull of the family mansion of minded alxiut dress of late years. Who
family, all feel It It Is the custom, gladness, and thanksgiving, and triwhich I speak! Spread tlx* table, a few years ago would have dared to
\J
after tlie body is lowered Into the umph.
spread it wide; for a great multitude walk about the park in white duck
grave, for all the relativesto come to
What think you of the family prop- are to sit ut It. From the tret* by the trousers?Even now they give one a
AND
the verge of the grave and look down erty? It is considered an honor to
river gather the 12 manner of fruits start* One thinks for a moment a
into It First those nearest tlie de- marry into a family where there Is for that table. Take the clustersfrom Christy minstrel has strayed in among
parted come, then those next of kin, great wealth. The Lord, the bridethe heavenly vineyards,and press us by accident. At the Eton and Haruntil they have all looked Into tlie groom of earth ami heaven, offers you
them into the golden tankards for Hint row match a very smart society man
grave. So, when trouble and grief go bis heart ami ids hand, saying In the table. On baskets carry In the bread appeared in a straw hat He looked
•thin* «1m kddt nu much
down through the heart of one member words of the Canticles:“Rise up ray of which. If a man eat. he shall never cool but conspicuous.— L)ndon Outlook.
*•* -lurmof the drawing
oaduir %* ba softlyradiof the family, they go down through love, my fair one, and come away,”
ant light from CORDOVA Candles.*
hunger. Take all the shot torn flags
Nothingwill uontribnro more to tba
them all. The sadness of one Is the and once having put on thy hand the of earthly conquest, and entwine them
artistic saucaas of th* lunch*on,
Estimates made and prompt
No, Not Not For NdM*! For Love.
l Ua or dinn or. Th** l.*«t dacoratira
saduesa of all. A company of persons signet ring of his love, you will be enamong the arches. Let David come
caodlssfor tha simplestor tha
When Lady Randolph Churchill went
attention ‘given to all matters
Join bauds around an electric battery; dowed with all the wealth of earth,
most elaborst* function— for cotwith his harp, and Gabriel with bis to England us a bride, she found a
tag# or mansion Mad* in all colon
in our line.
the two persons at the ends of the line aid all the houors of heaven.
aod th* moat dnlicate tint#b/
trumpet, and Miriam with the timbrel; tierce rival and opponent In Mrs. West.
STANDARD OIL CD.
touch the battery and all the circle
iIoin«»tea4
of
Etwraltr.
for the prodigals are at home, and the Lady Randolph Churchill hit upon a
and sold arargwhm.
214 East 12th Street.
feels the shock. Thus, by reason of
Almost every family looks back to a captives are free, and the Father bath tine scheme for revenge. She married
185 East 6th Street.
the filial,maternal and paternal re- homestead— some country place where
invited the mighty of heaven and the Mrs. West's son, who is 24 years her
bill
lations
of
life, we stand so close to- you grew up. You sat on the doorsill.
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
redeemed of earth to come and dine! Junior, and she did It to spite her old
gether that when trouble sets Its bat- You heard the footstepsof the ruin on
Miles' RestorativeNervine on going to bed.
(Copyright, U00, by Loula Klop&ch.]
rlrtl.— Atchison Globe.
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can take Dr. Caldwell'*Syrup Pepsin
with nr- much tnfety and beneficialresill
us an adult. It ih a mild liquid
laxative and ehildrer.thrive upon it.
Syrup Pepsin assists nature in cleanwinu the system, and iU use 1* nut attended with any of the unpleasant tfripings
and nauseating effectscaused by the
use of pills or so culled cathartics. Try
u 10c si/.e bottle 10 doses lOconts. ; Also]
sold in fiOe
sizes
Walsh
drop pint.
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Smith V Improve*]Cathartic Hills,
for th<* Blood. LI v* r and Stomach.!
nth
One Mtdl>> Will ep •» l.orwe N.Hirb- GitaranP ••d. I'rice
C. D Smith, Druggist.
borhiMMl .opplhsl.
Holland. Mi* h.
“If you burn In.-*** i powder in .uj old
t'«( Jliul tlut Kent *.r ll After Aik
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Ilnrvey Sutlierlr.u*l In AlnsleeV "A
On .-eeing a nottc(* in the window of
who st'.hs! the; i*jLsdurlngtlu civil war.
|n*'.M;n i in*‘iitl*>J.
ie< naims* trl<*l It to a country general shop tf:at everything
and ill honors were tlielr.s. Hut one
battJettagwas iurrlcd by the aaval kill Hie.- It imwie the bouse smeJl like was sold there hy the yard an Irishvweians.fi w.-u* tile one that fluttered a l ourtJi of July, tlwnigh(julebT. The man (.*nter**d.
trom the monitor Wlnnel »ugo wheii Ili**:* went al«MU (thelr IsiHlta-sH, as
"Do you sell milk?" said he.
!• iiauput sailed Into Mobile buy. It
usual, on*. Hi* vc r .-sj much as coughed.
"Yen," said the shopman.
was Imu-w* by Sraumui K I* WiiodrttfT. Tavo or tfu*** aiighu-1 on tts* ***lg«* of
“Then give me a yard." said F;ct.
ot Ih.t'k ford. Ills.: reside him marelnst the imii. 'Hello' said one. *'.Vluifs
“All rlgbu said tlu* shopman. Ann
ex Hontswaln’sMate .1. It. bynn.oChltlilsV Soiiadhiu ww? Kay, wlu*n' flipping ids Huger In a milk can a his
eagii. wist made the flag while serving
was y«Ht yesteiHlay ? I wtu* look In for Hide he drew it a yard In length on the pat ic1
on hoar! the Wluuettiigij
y«m all <»\ef ' It never fi-uzedthem. counter. Looking up triumphantlyat *:d fl)<
I fe* lab; a tern* h. 1 feature <>f the
Hat. Isworlti
day's celebration,tire juivul panule on LuvemU*r flowers tfwy say. will (the
“Do you want anythingt-he. sir?" drug
Lake .Miehiguu,proiN<l sitmewliatof a courage tll*-h. Ixm’t you lielh've iu
*,NV said Pat: "but jisi rowl It up
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Haw Al»ajfsBouctt

•llsappuintiueut.
the w>*n tiier itmrli They won't do anything of tie* kind
8ig»atue
to a bit o’ puper rind Pll take it home
C.hlcni'o,
Majo** i^*<i Has lions interforlng ••adl.\ with the nr
“A l tie- *Kln (ountalutt, tlksigli. udd tne."
-lour <d St. i/»uts w.u> umiulimmsi# 'ingionentK It was planned bihavethe where otherwls**tie sw*s»t slops wisihl
of rlw Cfileago Yiu.'ht < Inh
or lowest pric'-s.good groceric.- and
• leetHd loiiiimuider
lu-ehlelof the
attr.ict ili*“. by t„. jnllllotm,tla* drugliuutlisr'H CiiimIIsh.
lm;iuded in the parade I'ishii tiie Lake
prompt delivery,call on Will Hoti-ford
tlrand Army id' ttm HcpublU*for tti(*
gists scatter i-«'-".’mv of SOHSUftlUi. it
rront i*rirh oil Jaekaon Itooiovanl to
tV Co
A full line of Gunther'schoice t.’an- eiiHiIng y.-ar.
Lincoln i»ark, wlsw the jjavnl battle is ntther amusing ti> watch a tiy sail
dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. Kiver and
in the >l«s*r atal moke for tie- ixmiiter.
bud; plats*,but the frfs.vzo of tfu- morn
QUESTION
Kiplithstreets.
CMcaeo. Aug. L's Tfie pivm parade
I
Ing *L's1 away, so that tlrts p;'rt <d ti» 'Lemuie s**«* now.' you eiui oliiuist Iwor
August 'lower ptill has the
«*f the thirty -fourth iml Army en- progmmine was
noeess4iril> a ban- I him w»y, *1 think I’ll take vaitlUa lc«* I geatbalo of any medicine in the eivilThe wolf in the fable put on sheep's earnpnient took !*!;!*•«•this morntna
dtuie*! The revenue
r* .•utters, ls>wevor,
ntrlkiv
ized world. Your mothers' and grandclothing because if he traveled on his
over a mufe that began >n Uamlolph wdth their fdm;J;i*ekeb«il(Tews working
motbors’ never thought of using anyfriiM and cries: Tugh! U-l m** *iut
own reputation he couldn't accomplish
t/i" rapid -tire gun* of the two vessels,
his purpose. Counterfeiters of l)e- street and Mlehlgau avenues and alter
here (julck!’ Flies do not Ilk#- soswi I thing else for Indigestion or Billionswent through w*me Issiutlftilmanj ness. Doctors were scarce and they
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve couldn'tsell winding through the Imslm-s- district
froH at all It is nitb**r mi iiudatent
(s-uverlngin Its* sIkiiii light
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
of
the
city
reached
>lihigan
avenu<
their worthless salves on their merits,
jierfuuu-.
and
1
*1<*
iu;t
know
that
I
my
Tlu' end of tfH* tutval light cIomsI
! Prostration or Heart Failure, etc. They
so they put them in boxes and wrappers again at .laeksmi 'ii'«“*t and then
w.-lf sfKHJld ••arc f«a- u for tin^UifaKL
! used August. Flower to clean out the
like DeWitt’s Look out for them. sissed under tfu; .w»vy a, eh and then
luiu*lu«m iuul dlmMU* tor work* and ; system ami stop fermentationof undi*
Take only DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. d*,wn >f iehlgiui av«*m;** t*» and under in v.m, |mns !U1(i |„ ,ai fj* tM,tels
weeka. oil through llytlme.
! gestoG food, regulate the action of the
It cures piles and all .-kin disease.-.
the army uroh at TwHfth street, "his 1 ^er** wer«. tvimUm* of r**glinHits :U"Ibsir tfu- e**:u-hiMon<rf th* whole liver, etimulate the nervous and organ
L. Kramer.
part of tin* march was tietweeiitwo! most without numlsT. gatherings **l
matter. The armies of like; an* to be ic action of the system, and that i- all
rows of pylono <»i»e a each curb ‘ e*»iiira*leswho
met sltir»" tlu*
FMnn for Sah*
dlscoinllu**! only bv uttaekhor tlo* Isu*- j t,lu> t,,ok w hen feeling dull nnd i»ad
a liout 100 f(K*t aiKirt d** orat.d .-a.-h 1 da.* - of the war fraternal gatlu-rlngs
of HUpplles.It Is au ok! Haying tfiatj wifh l)«^ac-ht-s and other aches. You
80 acres of good farming land, lust
one- with tin* national c dor.-. Out- i of all sorts .‘ijhI (h^atrlprloini.title <it If you kill om- th W wTll coiiw to ,,u >' "oud u ‘!'^oses oT Green k Augoutside of city. Apple orchard ami
the h iding alTaii'K (»f Die night was
u
..
ust Mower, in liquid form, to make you
Rkle those n»wv wee- fl.** i*«'plh it
some small fruit. House and barn and
the haiKjuet of the Iron Brigade. which the fauej-ul. ih.--e llttio sklrmteheaHtttihfie(1 lhert, ib nothin}f heriou8 the
1(m*I\«sI like* all tire fasrple <*f the city
plenty water. For particularscall on
was held at Um* Huh houoo of the Chi with Hy p'deon and sticky 1*4** nro ; matte'- with you. Sample bottles at
A. W. Klkis, • That the duauv ws»in* l**m1 nnd sm «-:ig"Athh'tk* elllh >it
UM*less.To feneo (mrselvw iu with ! Heber Walsh's drug store.
tinuous goea \\1Uaaitwiylng.
Half mile, south of City
Tie nns*tlng of the National.Y**o- scrM'iiK is fundly w«)ilhy of el vllizwl ..... .....
........
...
f.'oinpiMlthMiof I4m- II«m*I *0 'li* Um*-.
clarion of f l,i1soiiei> of war was
people. It i- like Jiving In forts l-*1
'it*
Call and get sample of our ddr Tea:
Tlu* arrangetiMurts for tin- purude In 1 1 in
•lx urn Imfl night and
sh-:;*«*l by avuges. It lu s<am-tlm***!r***vn hi vc*' vrovd The nival vet
good strength uml llavor.
; were In tlu* hoods of t '-'lom 1 J. II.
sald that tin* ol"! f isldoue*! luHnu-k**eplog
wnt.-Jj
In
tin
Mid!
Will iiotsford Co,.
•Id
a
Wood, chief tiiarfthai, v.'lui* > .ib lu i-luitl
toriim: li- *(|i v M. C. A. buii*!lng. Ue- er w!u> is i*u<;ver«-l*«iiltig up is Ipah* r- i Picture
; man of tlu* executive. .mm it tee of
v. Cmns bj st.-lti"-'"'il'be
unler.s
•<1 \vh:i few illse "t visitors <»f 11. |V k,:id
' tin* eneampmciiLIT.-mhm: M <• Kin ley
he! i t-- !.*iy.
But i -mi. i
mn'./. lla against tfu*
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would havu b»*(*ntlu* •-•utnit
at t
idio ui
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There have been plin**] upon tin market,
several cheap reprintsof an otmolct*- edition
<*l “ Weleter'B Dk-tlonury’ Thui are lie'ng
ctlered under various nuim? at u low price
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This Book is the Best for Every body.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of (be U. S. Supreme

;

n'.oria• • indiauitlou sun* U> break
JOS. WAWNHM,
Court, all the Suit Supreme Courts, the U. S.
tove.- my lu-;.i by .1- •eLiringtlial the A op| uslit- acott-LuKen*pLniiiK mill.
I Government Printing Office and of nearly all the
('iiu .iiio, Aug. '-.i « 'luii'ie.-|i***-k
MmstruatloQ
1-1
! Schoolbooks.
WARMLY COMMENDED by
Kuuth River street.
mo.u s*T0iHjlouacleanliness will not
! with, u ineinlier of Kls*rl*hui iioot. No.
t , College Preildent*.State Superintendentsof
4
: 4. of the tri-.'iml Army of the Uepuhlio.
avail when there is a stalrk*near.
Schools and many other eminent authorities.
; «lio|»|**-*Idead In tlu- garmh" y»*s’«-ril:iy
"One stable will ke»*p a large neigh
HHttroatioii
i while mari-ldng with his •simi-adoK. He
AndaPWEVEWTIVBhe
Webster’s CollegiateDictionary,
Uirfuuui amply supplhsl with ili**sdally
—gP’
was from Algimwe**.Mleh lh-v. N*»r hi tfu* w^tson. It is |<oHslbleby throwRecently abridged from the International and next
IIUGULAtlTlU.
to it the best for the family and student.
| man G. \Vhitm*y. a Grand Army vet
ing tfu- mamu'*. in which they bn*(*h
Are Sate and Reliable.'
Hizc Ixl'ifJK inchot*.
! erau from Gray ITJagle,Mtnn., died at
lyperfsctlijlafniltgi
Into a pft and covering it wltii quickSpecinunpaow either Is'Ok Hutfor tlu athlny.
* Sl Lliz.il><*fh,s
hospital .x- riu- r* -^ult <»f
PurelyVot^ lime U> kill the eggg and larvn-,f*ut
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield. Mass
I injuries twelved M«nulay by t*eing
ublat ' Novel
wfieiv «iik* man is thus eiuvful Ifbb will
Peill
! trample*! hy a runaway hors*
not take the ti>»uble. So great has
I pythians give a parade
fstm tfu* progr*-MS of the trolley car,
PRICE$1.00
Sent pc st paid oo receipt of
Nin* Th iuH*k*til<•( Thmti .VLuo-b Tlil*oui;h the bicycle and the automobile that
price. Uoncy reloaded if not ss we
tt*r •'(r««"<«i>t In-rroil.
(•very one luis con tide uc** in the ability
iMivift,
Aug.
Jilk
-Tlu
military
dl*
of invention to give us horseless trav-"‘VIj ds ClntlioiiaCo.
GRAND army AltCH.
I
visum of tf.e dor of tfu- ICfdghtK of el, hot wo shall 1<m»I( long and look in
Dcs UqI&m, l(zwi.
,,* tfu- parmh-. aiul a
“pageantof patrtotl*m" find beep, nr . Fytfiinn> *!i-l i^.-h panul iu rfs f n-n- vain for tfu* day of oowleAa milk. Till
For Sale by Hkhkk Walsh. Druj iut. rangerl Co (wv^rmpanghim In tJu- form
}erft"*r'Fiyikfrevtuur:i,ifH then we studl have to endure, with
of guards of honor, fsjtth Hugs a i*l G * v:w-t e.’vrwtjswhi^ witri*-^v«T rh** in Pharoon of tfu* Exodua, the plague of
horaldft. At tlie tM^Hd «»f tfu* p?»mdy I
gave oucfiuahuitiea[>- Men."
•yv
marebod Chief Klph»y with soim- *rf, pi
.J] .iie:qrlla; It*** of truo’ch.
Ua?g '0**101 i>g H^'rlgrfore,
hlr Ibiest offle’i-oi, rben came (/Tilef Mno tfnrti*-.iu!ualtt»rm«d <x^id .v-c.tetThe late BtBhup How of Wakefield,
Marshal Wood wtcfi his stall. Tin* -•M I; lights trsl miwleliuKS /fiiinfL-o :j;
Pleasure
S<-( .ia«’. r'jglfnentImiwl l''»il*rw ""d and rapki .-in*! *ir«t«r]y nuxiuax >rvvr tfi«
KngUxrul ha hie “N'iti*f>ook.”gtveeeoiue
!**htnd h mdu GoaiiiuiiMler-lu-Chl*^
Al- iv»ute of live ulles, >wal won* Shiftily rdgulllcnutfftstaraccHof tho boxy ideaa
T»*rt D. Rfuiw and t»lx stalf Then rvv h'WHri, llrt-T.- f#v Kuimsmik- FTtfUr-yliiT which childr*.-noften of Hid a from care- iu daint
V ouple, uml f*?fo«* dlsuilSNfiJf»y Yl.-gof
•si uh- Phimuiy'e band, !.*Aplv*it*t**ui in
We have raaiiV beautiful
kfts teuxrfmm.
new uoi forms <if h«l. white .uxl blue. General ’anutltan,etmun tmler ,ii’ fjj*
On** young curah; was reproved hy dress si
di.ern
Great Ontr.
Lit
t>m
uniformed rink.
In (tl " I’ltriMtiw
\ve *ire strictly in it..
The (fhki ftrigodli. vViti; ill* we rluill the vkw fer Ws uho ol ua> long won Is shoes for street wear. Men's, bo;
/ivfayette [•wt. ui' >*-w ' Y«.i k. conmen in Un*-, was tip* l-noer In while pretu.hiug t/» au UDedtwsxUxl
We give it our persomil at- stdered one *if tfu* In -si
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, ALA lAMA.
Ol the tjfiutfl Army, folLtwi^l us iui pnlnt of numfierx ItHlhuuieanu- !»-\i audbflKv. “h»- w* e»1 ••fi‘‘Wry“ was little girls shoes are also to be
teiition and sen tirat every de- I’VUiort to the gm-stH. and fn*fiind it I hi si/x;, and Illinois ami MV*hlg;ui wer
ham Honed as an Instance. Tfm young at reasonable price. We suit and
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA.
tail is carefully atlended to.
ma retied tu*.*fv<" bomlds. In ap;-r*> j alwi hvidors. (um BrilVsti lL-ig wo-s -<*n curat* could Litxifyl*-lh*v«»tv-r*- was
-WHKRKboth your feet and your purse,
prlate suit* of bright colors and with , iti th*.*jningie. ntrrlGd f*> tie* Cnmuban any of*- In Ms congregiithin wfm did fit
11
Farmers,
Fruit
Ore
wets,
long frumjsts vefil<;)ithey IJ-w as they | (,ont1ngerit almve rh«Jr I'yThian ban i*)t know th*- tm ^xntng or tiib* woisi, so Gi'
us an opportunity to prove
\ve
j!roc**ed**d. Tfm fiwuJ.ls annouin--*!
-'"'d tin* GaiMrtlan.sw*w r*ot less
Stock
Rafters,
Manufacturers,
he •ailed an old woman from one of \|,i
their pres.-tnv tii** Ufty Iwiffl*-Hug", i h«»rrlly cImptw] tiian tin- Afisa'Unfj
tfu- i»»'\va to reftiU* tin- chargi*.
Investors, Speculator*
You with our own hearse, torn ojhI KDiln*s1. which wen* carried j knights.
“VVl.ut *liM*e teflcltj''umaiL Mary?"
**ut one -»-s«ion *ff rfm Mipr-ne.carriage*,, chairs and all other by fifty rig**! flehtgaual by Columbia
and Money
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
jmst. of this city. The Hags weic all
was lu-UI js-sterday. Little fnmi oskod t!n* young man.
equipments.
Will IliiJ tilt1 gttntt-l chancet" hi the
"ITi-.iSe.fa-.uitit surnuuit on the Infurnished by Ok- state of Sow York
was Immcietid lm><md reeling
liopnil Omi Ihsinsyl vanta afnl
(-fHcers i-ejuaTs (MhI Oa-ir iv‘K*remt KWh of a pig?' she n*pl1i<i.
Land and fai
Illinois eouid .-tiraifurnish ftmir flags ! h> '•oinmltteeH.
A Sunday st-fgjojtem-her,explaining
in
Titidur
it*r tin* jngMtnt. but tirat prowl
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The finest assortment of [jusxlblo
Next f.-ame the few earrhlgc* that | sl»yvr «»i Ihibh Ompti- u( Momm i*-ln
Caskets, Robes, etc., from the; w<?tv in tlu.* j«m rade. Mayor
Miiiut burg*.
cheapest to the higher grades, had a id-iet* In one and hi the others Fpvport, lls.. Aug. 2lf. /l'he mur
v.-ere nntkKwiJ [iroKldeirts of th* fiv.- j (|,,Ivr „j- Mr. .md Mrs. John H*>t/b of
at prices that are right.
woimm’s .tfgsinlzatkHio iioxllinry to •!».•! viyUu tliis couirty is .-til! at
Gnml Army, Us- Women’s llelief
*nie fuji-se thnt Ue Is suiqmae*!
ServicesPrompt and Courteous.
'-or|»s.On* Lm*i**> 'd Or* wrainl Army. I (AI |lUve Ktolen on flu- night of tfu murtti<- Army >uts<*s assoeiiithAii,Hi*- La ,j(.r p, ()|der that la; might <*s<.,:qg*wa.s
dies of tlw EK-UrisoiiiMvof War and bniini a littl** mori; than a mile south
Best of livery in connection at
the l«adl<4$of rig* Naval Veterans. (>»the -New Brick, ” No. \< W. IRh lumbla j»»nt funtlslmd *li*tails of irpMi «*f tig.- ticene of tl*- tragedy and almut
two mU»*s from tl*; stable from which
to m*ir**fl <rtl eHJi'g- aide of tin- (*;ii* cIh* aiiluml w.is uttowt On tin- tie
street Both phones.
(

Harrlsoiij

"N**! with eye servici; as men pleas
err ’ asked them: "What Ls eye sorv;u«! was promptly tohL "Service

2* West Eighth St., Holland.
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|
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In 'igh families."

Fine

.
.
A cL-uvsof fioys when usLed what an
airfmiv/elwoe r*-piUaJ.“An angel that
came out *tf tie.-arL"
Iba-.-k.v(yroek-yonce sakl to o'*.- of
Ids t-dlkalul Ktall' “Write each article
ue If y<Mir n-iwu-r never Jutd f*-nrd fs*
I have u fine stock of Jewelry,
for* 'd tfu- subjoct Take i*> knowl
uch as
e*lgt in him for gran tod.”
r:ag(*i,
Wtlklnsiai |n»st. iff wi** of tin; I fa 1 tar is a hkusl stain, sup
N*> f*i*rti*rmivicv could Is; -given to u
BufTalo, Imd the Inaior of following posed to have Ik^hi mttdc by !!»•• murChains, Rin^s, Scurf Pins,
tvsw’fw of chiklrtu In religious mutnext in the Itm*.
derer.
ters.
HFgftC Ol rtM Met-. U4ii(4,|»«Iii.
Tim jmQorfty of tljos*-who w*-r* out
Neck Chains, Cuff Huttons,
I'll Is (•'aJHikHed
tii** lirsi »>otio*i of
senrchlngfor tin* imiKleist have r<*
ir»iMty Ulfh HU Mt-iM-ll,
tin- |gHwhv (MhI db'**»Tly Mitml it l-a turned to Ue-ir Ivxnms. Uii tie- '»Hi
Of owrae (sliM.-atoddeaf n>iyti»'get
Etc., Etc.
lowi*d th«* i«nn.s laduugitigto the first e»;tn lco<;)) Up tl*; I rant. 'J*lie eoonty
of fl* staie (hqairtJiggitH
to march. ims olt.awl a n-wiuM <d’ KljBgi fin the b< l*; pmtty Igiisiy with their i**i*'1Ls.
TU-y fmve Uj writ*.- uli their o.m My stock of
SILVER
WteconMtivmtrt tl*- Itead ig csiptun: **f fl** crimliHiLoim! tin* KtatcV
tl** Hut*, whih* rla: taint. tJmt h*] tl* attanmy uTn*! .Vcthtg funss-nor War- munientions Uj speaking jxeople, aud do ‘
WATCHES
for
ladies
and
gentle
Wlaomudti men hhx fwnn OKhlcosfi. *l«*r asking film U> <rft**t a ivword .•j very rapidly.
Then
foik/wv*!fit** otlur (1uj«triim*ifL< alno. TIw* fiajnerttwu« eompk'biiJ In
men is large and select and inTl*; Ue\'. A. W. .Mann Is a deaf mute
ott
.
.
in tfKJH* (gibe', nmhtiiir up a pumwnt the f«treiumn,U*- ^t>ry '•turning a
laUsionaryuihI expert iH-nmaa. For
cludes
many of the finest moveof 35,0110 nmi.
vurdVi th:rt the irtd |*«^fle can** to
Iowa imti tlmy jxiKsod howl«d in tf**ir (Je.7tl|Sal tile Hitmls of pintles 25 nsus f*- fu»s made missionary trljja
ment.**.
to d»sxl muh; churclR‘8,not alone In
uulAoit:
! unlci*/wn to them.
this country, hut in foivigu lands.
Spectacles and Evk classes to fit
*'Hurr«1t. Irarray, <*«»ni nnd hay;
«T»«
Mr. Maim writes wrong side up Just
j IDA OORRIGAHTS BODY FOUND.
"Wc'ro 0** !*»>*»! f rot 1 loway.
,, , , , *.•
' T as u**-u ati tfs- other way. II*- is often all eyes.
“I-Mrst in war, litst iu p**a.-i*,
i Her Kutlior ILel sjn-nt TImmuuiuIh iu
"First ht the ha nils irf tin* city |*oInterviewed.Tl** net 1**1 is this: The I CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, *t<
s«"4ir«-1i l*M- l>ruu-iMst (#lrl.
Ii»H*."
rei*orh*r sfts at tl** table oi/jxnite o- , i
. i r.
Clov**land, (J., A tig. uO.— Tlu* l**Jy of
.
M atciiinakiuB ana Kepainutr lone
Ev(;n
>»ino(lIu tin*!
A jswl of puiMT l»vrt
“
Ida (>*rrigan.15 )s*ars old, has l**»n
laughter iliiit gn***t(*dtlflw I’k^unnKju**
tl**m. T!«* reixorter writes ;i queHtkai. promptly.
features
suppli***] !>}• Liaifthinn found lloaflng In tl*- lake msir wlmro
Mmm njkU
.J"W" »i»l with. you wil|
pri,,„. ,,,
Jul.v 7 fh**
vetiTuns, wt*» carried j#h.-**esof si*- w.-is dnwnud.
out n*mng tlu; pa|)er writes tfu*
.
.
sugar cone, tojqrod with great H<*ln*m**r yocht l*ilec o»j>Hlz(d.ui' iim uw.-r also ti|»id»-down. Kansas City uOnubll*.
!>unehe*»of cotton; hy vebstmuof North I*»rt of CltH'Waudduring u l*5»vy
Dakota, carrying small aheuvetj *>f sijUaJLolid live vxvmon and glrh ami bHhqM'iideut.
---- ------wheat of their prairies. Into vhHi was oim* iKiby of tJu* families of John
iHuit K«»r Oj*n*jK*r».
stuck a siihiIIflag, and by South 1 Mi- James Oirrigan, tin*
kola inwta. ••»;!] man carrying an owmav. weii* dtuWUnd. tlumgh all the : “Tfds nik* wa* gtv**n it** by an I dal*
enormous iair of «»ro uk»uiiU«1on a uuuntiers of tl** ermv saved fhtii 1 pr**'i**»,k»r.
and f*- called ft sumtliered |oj | College Ave
stalf.
M*fveM. Qiptain Jiuimjm Oarlgnn
•“•l- ..... huts
.....
quail,” writes Haltk* Joy White wf**n
Laat evening wim given up entirviy Kl*-nt thuiwnsls <rf dollarts In trying to giving valuable hints on cookery for
to affairs of a social Chane-ter, t!m re*nnvr Mm; todies of Ids two *latjg^i- •snnping parties in Tl** WomaiFs
chief event being »ui Informalr*"<*«;p ten* — Ida. 15 jaatiu old. usmI Juim, So
Hon*" OMuiKinkm “Ik'f<»h* dresslitg
tiou to Comom udur-tii-Ob iof Shaw, de- jvnrs old --whk*h *lkl not uoti** to the
purtnmnt <jonHiHHHl(*r*s
and dhftln- b-urf'.-jeo. Tl*- body <»t Jut*; Is ^IIJ on tlM.* quail cover than ail over with t*jt
.
.
.
gulshed gtuMts. at Nbanorial hall. It the Ir^tom of the Iain-, pnkxtbly sImss. let them remain a (pnirtcrof
wa.s largely attended. In w.mty-fdx pinned down by wwa-kugv. The cap- an hour, tlmn reti*>ve tfutii, at*l y<Hi
Grease Cups,
dlfreioutixifteedin tim (brwn-Urwn dis- tain of t)*> Idler Is under hxlk'tmcut can strip oJT featlters at*! skin together.
tor nmnv la tighter.
Hplh them open ai*l if** entrails will
Oils and Grease, for Machine tricts reunions of stub* wen; hekl.
drop
out, :u»l t!*- blnL tlmixmghly
HKATI
KK*
OK
TUB
KWCAMFMKNT.
SikyttStrike hi At»ou« Ou*-.
You certainly have the chance if you
use, Leather Hell. Belt
cooked,
will be ruady n> etit after
AHootui, Pa., Aug. .‘10. — Hon. James
cat our fine meats.
Snkl
m
l(nv«
Itruwn
44hi.(mh>
Keopie
to
Lacing,
of
awMxmlng with wait, i»;p|**r aod butK«(rr, one of U** l•ladingbltutainou*
(lie World'll Kafr Ctty.
ter’'
all descriptions.
We aim to have choice meats at all times
coal operators who was iu town, hi
Chicago, Aug. 2S.--TI**thirty-fourth
discussing tlm wage troulde in Um; jh»—Fine
Rousts,Steaks, Pork, Veal, Baannual encampment of the Grand
flow Oou»< Murav<t*ff
thiucit** regi*UL said tlmt fl*^* had
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
If in need of the above articles Army of the Republic, which was forWe
K*an»
from
trustworthy
source
not Ih***!!a strike in Lltat region for a
mally opeiic*d Sunday night by a mon- long tin** ami one vv:ts alwut dm*. “It that tl*; lute Count MumviWY oommft- Etc. Everythingbelonging in u firstmentioned give us a call
ster meeting In the Coliseum, was Ju Is hound to come sooner or later. Ami ted suicide in the j>n»*'iMs* <rt M. (k* class meat market. Prices as low as any.
full blast yesterday.It promises to he when It does It will he a good thing Witte In consequenceof au extremely
We pay the highest cash price for
the greatest and moat successful en- for flic bituminousoj sun tors for the violent disput*- with tf*- Km|*-r*»rVlch
poultry.
c.impmeutthe army has held. Itwaaes* reason that it will divert the ears that olus af»out (.'hlna.Ivfore d.rtifgt'otmt
tinmted last night by railroad offlchils would go to the anthracite operators
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
Muravielf wrote to ft*: czar adjuring
that fully 45,000 old soldiers lu*/J ar- to tfje bituminous Helds. We have or49 West Eighth St.,
his majesty to follow his policy in Chi
rived, .-md 30U,000 otlu.-rexcursionists ders fun will keep every car we can
Proprietor City Meat Market
ua.~ Cracow (.'zas.
HOLLAND, MICH. with them. It was expected that there get on the go.”
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Digests what you eat.
It

aril finally digests the food and aids

Nature in strengtheningand

reconstructing the exhausted digestive or*
guns. It is t he lat cst discovered digestant and tonic. Soother preparation
can approach it in efficiency.It instantly relieves and permanentlycure*

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Heartburn.
Flatulence,Sour Stomach, Nausea,

md

Eiekll* ;i'l.»e|i**.G;iStralgia Crs-.
all otlier results of i m perfect d igestioa.
Prepared by E C DeWItt ACo , Cl)ica'jo.
Fresh b<irri»*s, fruit* aod ve
at Botsford A Co's.
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Zeeland has moved bia
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Rev. Benjamin HotTman of Spring
Lake, bar. received a call to the Reformed church at Hamilton

Graduate Optician.

Rev Harry Kremern of
EXAMINATION FREE.
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There are Hundreds of Hol-

Umbrellas

land People Similarly

Rush ford,

Situated.
Minn., occupied the pulpilofthe Third
Reformed church last Sunday morning
and evening.
Can there be aojr»t«HJger proof ofThe Holland Bu-iin ss College will fered than the evidence of Holland
open for t(i* fall term next Monday. residents?After you have read the
Tic prospects for n large attendance following quietly aniwer the question.

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED.
24 Hast Kij’lith Str-.*

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

family u> Holland.
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v-Mry Sloi
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xcelleul.

A H6W line

Mrs. 1\ Andree, of S43 West Twelfth

of Lmbrellas just

!

arrived. Special values, ^ood wearing

cloth, fast black, steel rods, strong and durable: latest style of handles.

Jacobus Klen ''uu- left for a trip street says: "For a year or more I had
through Washington with the inten- a constant aching pain through my
loins, in thi^sideand also a soreness of
tion of locating there if desirable.
the stomach. I could hardly Moop to
Zeeland Record
Dtintiet
<’i>"k lut- returned from
Rev
A. I'uigc IVeke. father of mis- lift anything without cofferingseverehis va<*atio^ trip and i> H^a'n r‘*ady t«>
siouary H. V S. Peeke, well known ly. i did not rest comfurlably at night
meet all
here, died lust week at Clifton Springs, and became so lame and sore from lying
W. I). Kelley of Musketrou. wan yesin one position that in the morning i
on his way home.
terday nominated by the HepublicMna to
arose feeling tired and un refreshed.
John Tuhergci received severe in*
4 nut
the Statu
representthiwas bothered a great deal with head*!
juries to hi- hi m? las! Saturday afterSenate.
jJ ' ' . .....
"'a ‘"7
aches, spells of di/zinecs. and the kid
noon bv a f i1! from a ]oi»t in the \ an
1. HoiUu-i'* ball Sat
n*:y secretionn became affected,wen*
der Veen block.
j
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At 50c, 75c. $1.00. $1.35, $1.50.
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Ven.-s Like h Flat-In...
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a similar position at Ludington.
W*. twibAha ' voiiange • \ '1, ( apt. J'eter Jensen A font -jr* ufth... nt. elinf »»1 tin- mad- l','''"'
ingofa
humorous
.-ay} on * W hy do
effectied a Cl,rap|yle cun.. she
of that place.
men drink.' hy
Miles of the lake ; hardly knows today whether she has!
There is a probability that Otf&ws
nerves or not. as she never feGs tic in.
shore.
Beach will 1m- vdd by tin Per** Marit is certainly a wonderful remedy.
Mibb Mary Huizinga and her brother
Sold by Heber Walsh.
qu'Hte K. R. people to a syndicate of
Georg* have been visiting many interSouthern capitalism The d* al has not
Ice Cream tiodM .
esting places in Massachusetts and other
yet been elo-v d
The lincst lee Cream Soda with fruit
eastern states. Last w< ek they were
Rev. Dr. Jacob Van der Meulen of at Ulymouth, Ma— .. the place where juice-, at S. A. Martin, Cor. River and

Lar^e Catalogues, 15c and 25c.
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left

Eighth streets.

fur 1’' !«. Nebraska,

the Hilgrim Falh'-iv andedin 1'120

he takes charg1 of the Reformed

Harry Wagner, while wheeling a
wheelbarrow full of brick over a -eaffoldiug in the new \'an der Veen block

congregation. LastSunday he preached
his farewel serinon.

ARmt* Wil'ing vas buried Wednes- last Saturday morning, fell from a hoard
day afternoon, aervioes being held atj to the floor below. He broke his wrist
he home of his uncle Richard Kiomp- and sufferedsome other injuries. Dr.
a re ns. The icrvie - were conducted by
Seip reduced the fracture.
*

R«:V. H.

Van

We aim

to always have

on

hand the

linest lino of groceries in the city.

Summer

Will Botsford A Co.

Free Consultation
—BY—

Piugree has declined to escort ‘‘Ted-

On

Tuesday, .September1, at :30,
the trustee* -f the Cias-sieal Hoard of
Benevolence
.-tudents. v ill meet in
the basement of tin First Reformed
church in this city.

dy" Roosevelton his campaign tour
through Michigan. Filigreemay be a
queer man and outspokenhut he is sincere and does not care to dub everybody
a coward and traitoras Teddy does if
Many of the local fans attended the they do not think as be does. Pingree
ball game at Zeeland Thursday after- should not be classed with Roosevelt.
noon. between Zr-eland and a Grand
The horse which has hitherto pulled
Rapids nine. Zealand was done up by the hose wagon at engine house No. 2,
a score of 2<! to 2 against her.
has been transfered to No. 1, and will
heenstalledthere permanently. The
List of advertised letters at the Holsmaller
horse Lorn No 1 has been
land postofficefor the week ending'
Aug. Ill: Gland Coal Co., J. L. Hill, placed at No. 2 and will serve there
until he can be replaced by a horse
Mrs. David Milbrati . F. G. Kouw-ville,
Henry Van deu Burg, Dr. J. Werner. heavy enough to draw that how* wagon.
1

1

i

f-
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nothing of to*- oceiin**-iice until
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DR. Me

DONALD

make

offering big values in
especiolly in

at prices

MEN’S

BOYS' SCHOOL

way

BELOW COST!

.*xt u.ortiing.-

i

and are

CLOTHING and

,

The Foreign MissionarySociety of

Clothing, to

li room for our Fall and Winter stock which has just

m.,

invited to attend.

Summer

\\V

Las*. Friday night the steamer McVea wa» struck by lightning while on
the lessons for the year IIKXM901.at the
her way from Chicago to .Saugatuck.
Western TheologicalSeminary, will No carnage \va« d< he other than the
be formally oj*
burning out of a e.n'i)|,: ,,f fuses on the
Dr. E. Winter
i lie public i» cordially (jWjI(.|1.rtnH1.(]
M,
.,lgere

On Wednesday,

close out our

The Specialist.

s. Reidseina. the furnituredealer has

Tuesday afternoou, Sept. 4, n the |jUfc,treceive i iu bi» elegant y tini*hed OKKlCK fARLOk-S AT HoTKI. HOLLAND.
church pallors. Tea will he served store> a „.nY line of fancy leather
from 4 to 7 | m. All are invited. couches aoii rockers Hi- line of hail|

The

idem

interior of
Kol: et,

t

'ie

residenceof Hrei-

e College

<>!’.ti

1

campus is

you hav. never
an art-gallery,call ami see hi.-

1.

trees is e-cnplete. If
visited

Friday,

SEPT. 21st

hanges, putting it graud assortment of beautiful pictures.
ONB DAY ONLY BACH MONTH.
iu better shape to accommodate large It is a pleasure to spend a couple of
receptions. Tyler Van Landegendis hours overlookinghis elegan* stock. OFFICE HOURS. - 9 A. M. To 8 P. At
undergoing great

t

putting in a steam heating plant.

Sc- his ad for

particulars.

their ad ’auce sale will offer

Ail members of the Artie

full particularssee their ad.

on Wednesday evening, Sept. 5, as imlx;

at

are also offeredat very low prices. For

Hive, No. 770, are urged to be present
portant business will

them

special prices. Ladies' mackintoshes

Van Dine

If you

transacted and

are at all interested in wall

intertainingprogram will be rendered. paper, you should read the add of Jas
Refreshments will be served for the A. Brouwer. Any wall paper in his
store at 10 cents a roll is what he ad-

good of the order.

Consultation and ExaminationFree.
J)n. McDonald hub tor yeurs made u Hudy and
of chronic an liugerlin,'disca***that
inquire hkilHulmedical treatmentfor t hoi r cure.
Such cures as family pbytiiciaMfail to help and
pronounce incurableare particularlysolicited.
er*peclallythose overdosed with strong mineral
drugs aii'l poisons. Dr. McDonalduses only the
purest medicines from the vegetable kingdom.
He pays, attentionto the caiine of the disease
and instructs his patients the way to heals'*and
happiness. Dr. McDonald can show hundreds
of testimonials
in the handwriting of grateful
patientswho have been cured by him when otb
ers failed. He Is so familiar with the
system that he is able to read all diseasesof the
mind or body correctly at a glance without asking any questions. Thousandsof invalidsanbeing treated daily for diseases they do not have
while a few drops of medicine directed to the
scat of tin* diseasewould give sjieedv relief, and

will open for the reception of students

. On Wednesday at 10 a m. the Rev.
Dr. Winter will deliver the opening
address in the Seminary chapel to
which tho public are cordially invited.

out

EYE.
THKOAT,
HBABT.

A

series of three base ball

games

will

be played between the Holland and the
Grand ville teams, the first of which
will be played sometime next week.

The second

will follow a little later

and

the third of the series will be pulled
off

on the Fair grounds during Fair

Dr. McDonald's Special Remediesare a permen suff ering from nervous and
sexualdebility and early decay. Rheumatic and
here, seems to know more about it than paralytic cripples made to walk: catarrhaldeafpositively cured and many oiade to hear a,
the farmers and other visitors who were ness
whisper in a very few minute- All aches and
here. They even appointed a commit- pains fade away under bis magical remedies.
Epilepsy or fullingsickness positivelycured
tee which, by resolution, expressed ap- through bis new method of treatment.Special
attention given to catarrh and diseasesof the
preciationof the splendid treatment by blood.
Those unable to call write for question blank.
Holland's citizens.The fact is, the
Hundreds cured through correspondence.MediZeeland Record man is “growling"and cines sent everywhere.Consultation free and
strictly confidential.Address
has been ever since that famous bail
.

!

!

vet's of huso bail.

Prices $1.00 to $6.50.

Shoes—
Prices in proportion with the quality-fl.OOto $5.00.
«

2.

Ladies’

when

it

Shoes—We

d like to call

your attention to the fact that

comes to varieties we’re “in it” and prices $1.00 to $4.00.

Bicycles—

Lokker & Rutgers

‘

DR. D.

i

io

*

Have you seen our stock? If not you have missed a trade secret. . We
carry Crescents, Clevelands,Racycles and others. They are fast sellers.

.

(Record. The Record man, who wasn’t manent cure for

week. The Graud ville team is a fine
team and composed of good players. game. Now, brother, brace up and
. games will he highly interesting don’t be eternally growling at your
w,

Children’s 2-piece Suits— Here’s your opportunity. 200 Suits
must be sold. It won't cost you anything to look at them.

1. Men’s Shoes—

.STOMACH)

Thursday.

3.

It

Are you in need of any cotton? Next^}
week is a good time to lay in a supply,
when John Vandersluis will sell 10,000
j:ar,
Reports from those who attended the
LUNGS,
yards of good heavy muslin for 5 cents
farmer'spicnic at Holland are not
liver.
KIDNEYS,
a yard. This cotton comes in short
especially flatteringto our neighborand BOWELS.
pieces of 10 to 20 yards in a piece, but
scientifically
and
successfully
treated.
ing city. There was a large crowd but
Dr. McDonald has made a special study of all
you can buy as much or as little as you
the amusementsand attractions were diseases of the brain and nervous system,and nil
delicate
and obscure <Jis*-ase» peculiar to women.
want at this price. Remember, Wed- rather of a mInU6 quantity.-Zeeland
neoday and

Suits of this class of goods that must be closed out. Prices S3 to $14.

human

misery claims us for her own. If you are
wonderful offer.
more would a sufferer
you should weigh well there words:
have done so had they known it, and A person who neglectshis health Is guilty of a
great wrong to himselfand a grave injury to hunow to give each one a chance, Mr. manity.The name of Dr. McDonald, the wellspecialist in the cure of chronic and linBrouwer has decided to give another known
gering diseases, has become a household w ord in
such sale. For one week, beginning thousands of homes which his skill and wonderful remedies have made happy by restoring dear
Monday, Sept. 3, you can buy wall paper ones to health after all bojies were lost The
from 1 to 10 cents a roll. Any kind he doctor Is a graduate of the highestand best medical colleges, and his advances theories in the
treatmentof chronic diseases surprisethe mo*t
has in his store. See add.
skeptical.All chronic diseases of tue

Many

next Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 10 o’clock a.

2. Boys* 3-piece Long Pants Suits— Made to wear, and they look
just as good as those made for looks. We have a number of Summer

B|*cittlt)’

vertised for Farmers Picnic day, and permanentcure in a very snort time. Good
health Is the most preciousjewel in our crown
many people took advantage of this of bupplneas. With it the world is bright; with-

The Western Theological .Seminary

m

1. MEN’S SUITS— The best you can find— no descriptiondoes them
justice— better see them. Prices S4.00 to $20.00.

«

The rainy fall season is almost at
Rev. A. Clarke will preach Sunday
hand
and every one will do well to promorning from Joshua 1:9, “Be strong
tect
himself
against the cold, wet rains
and of good courage, for the Lord thy
by
purchasing
a good umbrella. Du
God is with thee whithersoeverthou
goes!." His subject for the evening Mez Bros, have a full line of ladies' and
will be ‘‘Christ’s recipe fora Christian gents’ umbrellas 'to pick from and at
character."

Clothing—

neighbors.

A.McDONALD
The

Wellington

COMPANY

Speciality!.

Flats,

Grand Rapids,Mich

39 East Eighth

St.

Holland, Mich.
«

